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I 
The Idea of G~d in 20th Century Philoso~hy. 
T:hat e. hodge-podge! What god-mnkel"s our 20th century !)hilosophers e.reJ 
tihen revealed religion io condemned to the rubbi°eh bee!) e.nd modem phil6~h 
relie solely upon their intellect, sene.es, ex!)e-rien!)es, nature, etc., what 
in 
unimaginable and o:'t t11nes uli\t elligable ideae ~f God do they not o~e~te for 
-d.c. 
~hemselves. e ~~e i nel ined· t~ excleJ.m with ~yrrho, who lived 365 before tne 
tbse of Ohrit::t or t,:,ent y yea r E P~fter the birtb of Aristotle, 11 There arer.no 
-,.,.., 
tt7o acho'lls of -,hi l osophy thP,t a.,.ree upon the eseential problems. Specule.tion 
brings us onl y tro1J'ble end uncerttti nty .and i nvoJ.ves us in endless contrP..dia-
tion. AbRndon b r~en ~Je~uletion- and - instee.d of the Sllg~estion of pyrrho
1
to _, 
00ey the l e;. s of 1 P.:'.;ure - let ~s etudy the revea.~ed i-:ord of. God, b1oh :!.2 not 
r.,eculi-.tive 'but • o · tive , f:fo r d i n!I the greateEt comf'l!ort and 11e9.ce of mi nd 
rrh , stu y 
to thoee~1.t 2 11 ~l od ti in:. c" i n t he ~rope?' splrit. 
t""nat -...r. im90 F.S~!. b l tr.sk i t = ould be to he.rreoni!:e the t'once?:')tions of 
modern phil?i=.-o':"''he"t"2 ! Ho ·1 =· .?.ni f-:> l d · P.re their gods; e.nd how different their 
- I< ,. 
de cri~tion ~f the~. I t is t me, modern philosd~~ers a~ree in e e~t 0 i~ po~nils: 
. -t~ 
but it seems t h ~t before one can liol')e to be reo~gnized. ::te s- rePl " l'hil.os~;:>her1 
one mus t be.ve r.:once1 ved o:! n i d e of 11.fe or God the.t ie ~.t lee.st l">e.rtially 
or d.i sa~rees 1t h h t has been cca..,• 
0riginalL pro9ound ed before . To oelieve what ant>ther philosopher h~s ~atd, e.nd. 
'" it 
-
o subscribe to a l l of hie vi-en, ·oring s wi th .... very 11 ttle recognitia:>n in ~he 
b,;.(, 
1eld r,f !)hilosophy, since a strict 2.dherence to another• s views reQ.uire, fe.1 
o ~hich philosophy is fundemente.lly op:,osed, so in order to be considered & 
114:,,-
hiloaopher of note, one must think for oneself e.nd under no circu..nistances e.1 
ept blindly what e.nother has said. The more original • men I s idee.s and the 
.. /.;a.., 
ore opposed they ~.re to traditional ideas, so mu.ch more of an on-oortuni ty l:i 
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A few good def1nitio"'9 of ~bet we coffll!lonly understend as 9hiloso~hy, 
te 1 t olear why all the modern ideas of God are in some points at 
a. 
.:di 
A ~ortton of. Wm.~- Wrigbt•s,nstudente• Philos~~hy of Religion•(P.2) will 
help \11!! to better unr!erst a.nd the d efin1 tions the.t follow: 11 The !)Urpose of'':£ 
'b01>k ffill be to h elp the ree.1ler thin!c out his !)hiloso!)hy for himself. ;.i,11, 
the author w11J Al wriys conclude by giving his own O!)inione, the rP.edere'flt!,bld 
uever accept 3ny of t hem, unlesP, efter criticizing them in every •~Y h~e:li,an, 
they &P!)ear to him mor e re son~ble to him tha n &ny alternative o~inions_ Jat 
,acur to him. !(o educ ted :9erson c:m ever !'iOC?uire any ·oeliefs on the su 1Rt 
of reliei,on thpt wi l l be of tbe s11gb1st benefit in his own life or that Will 
1,ncrease bie effeotiveness as a member of society until he has thought th~ 
out for himself and :~ade tber.1 his very ovrn. 11 This -s,,.1ts a rather einale~l\rnaed 
1nter,ret ation on the eeNi ng . 11-embracing, universal, tru.th-13eeking ~ rfni-
tlon which follo .. : 
'!Teber 'lncl Perrv 192 ~ : 11 Phi lO E'O hy 1. s the eearr.,h for e. comorehensi ve~ ie'ff 
'lf ne.ture, n tte?;:,t n.t e. u11iver sei exple.nation of thinp:e. !n-phi.l053oph(.jhe, 
hWilr.n 1~1nd end e vors t o riae beyond such groupe end their pe.rticular l ars e 
t.o ex 1l p.,in tbe ,1orld ::a. e • ....,hole, or the uni verea l fact or ~henomenon, by ,~e 
c use of "t he emu ee, ,:,r the firs t ceuse. In other worde it a.tte.!lpts to eil:t'wer 
the (!Uefftion, .• hy <i"le s this ,orld exist, and hor does it ha:ppen to be t7h&t 
it 1 a. n 
The St nd r !)1ct1.ona1•y: "PhilOf'Ophy: Et }·mologi vo.lly, the love of t1i§idom 
.s lead1n'3' to the ep1•ch for :ti:' it; hence the resulting knowled~e of ·ene~e.l 
!)rincipl es, e l. e!J:ent a, lJO ·ere: , or oQuses, a.nd l?.ws - t!.s ex9l a ini11~ f acts and 
exh:t ences. In po_ ular usa .:e: The ·ener~l r>rinciples, 1 :l's, end ce.ut=es t )}; t 
furn1Fh t he l' tion::-1 ex;,l lP.n tion of any\j&ing; the r e.tionale by v.-hich t h'i t,fe.ct 
of any r.e_io. of nor l ed'!'e 1Df :-·xn :3ri:e§lp ere exril e.ined. - • a. Smi th:11 Philos'o~ y 
h t he "9rorl ct oi h1l'"I? .n thou3bt, P-ct ing unon the da.tP. give.n by the ,-.rorld.,...\-:1.th. 
out or the ''''lr l d "i thin nnd el ioi tin~ from thes e de.ta 9rinciples, l13; 1s, mi v 
eyet ems. 1 
. 7i'111 Du nt,1926 : 11 ' hi l o o::,,hy is a. hyoothetice.l i nt eJ:3>reta.tion of th~_y n-
,nor.n ( es in met a~bysics ) or ?f the iftitctly known ( a e in ethioP or ~o!;t1c~J 
.hi loeophy); it ie the f ront ~renoh in the siege of truth. Sbienee 12 the~~ p• 
tured t erri t r,ry, . n " behind it a re tho1:1e secure regions in t'l'hich knor.lec!g~wic 
~rt build our i mperfect orld. Philosophy se ~me to stand still, per!)lexec1; 15\.,t 
only because he l e~v es the fruit e of victory to her deughters, the scien~a~1 
end her~el f ,~~ses on, divinely content, to the uncerta in and unexplored. Th 
philoaopner i not con~ent to describe the fact; he ~ishes to ascerte~n ~.u 
ree.ltion to experience in ~ener l a.nd thereby to get at 1 ts r.iee~n1ng end \£or.th 
he combines thin~s in interpretative synthesis; be triee to put toe-ether; ·aet 
than before, · that great universe-~~tch wbioh the inquisitive scientist nae a 
an1.lytivally t s.ken a.put. . ...... 
- ax CPrl Otto, "Things and Ideals", 1924:n There 1~ something e:xhilor ~it 
in the a.ttempt of the philosopher to Burvey e.11 time a.nd e.11 exietence andll'tcl 
report th~ result in one all-com~rieing picture; to take P.took of all ~e kno1 
and to house al 1 'll'e know under one intellectual roof. For, taking us as we ,i 
come, we know so little and so superficially. In so fer as the vast majoritJj 
ua e.re equipped with anyhting resembline; an outlook upon life and the tTOrlct,· 
of
c:onsieta of a eubst?'atum oil superstition about the eupernatural, a smatterini 
social theory, e neet of group:prejut~ices, a fet'! ~1se saws, ~ rwuor or~ 
frOl!l ecience, a nwnber of slip-shod obeervat1one of life. To call this ho~sf:f 
podge a philosophy, is to take unwarrented liberty ~1th language. Bo, the"'iri 
1\l!iei8Rfie· slid iE that, speaking enere.lly, we ere spiritually hungry and . 
er coen1ic interpretations. It· is this lack of philosophy which rc•• 
f 3. 
for tbe caee with which e.ny philos ,:,phic vincJ etree.:>e us off our feet." 
----..u., 
Mu Co.rl Otto's definition seemB to be a frank adro1~ ~1nn of the inoom:,letenes . 
vsgueness , nd euperfic1P,li ty of nea rly e.11 philosophic cpecul.at1on oonce2'n1 
the i C,ea of Ood. 
-~ Though t he e;od-in.a_;es dr e.wn by the r:1odern .. ,hi 101:.=01,hers are in themeel'\r■ 
. ,In"" 
very oft~n v rrie and unir.telli~ ble, the uguments ~hich these men emplo~ for 
. ~, 
the exi«'!tence of their od s re at times very sound and convincing, thousn m-
co~clusive, .ncl -:ty re ily be empl'l~red in the r a.t ions:il defense of the Ohris-
t!P.n cone !)t!on ? ..? G'Jd . Th e sue:r~estion h~s ·oeef\ m~de by W.K. Wri ght, the.t SJ.l-
---1/ 
thou h D'> one. of t he clac-s icP.l ;,.r rp ent ·s for the ~:r stenoe of Gdd is in i1sel: 
JI,,,~ -concluFtve ~ti -1 eome !hen tRlre
1
n a1.ne;ly a.re probe:.ble, nd all combined esta-
bl1P.h ~ ~~cide ~eieht of : r~b~~11ty in f evor o! the doctrine. In .?rd.er to 
under,..t- n = m r full r the co.'! !)tions P.. ·vP...nced by ".todern :,h1loPo!)hers, v-e""{E'.d. 
'best l't ,1 y ~ f : 'l:i the no re- i!.~">nrt2.nt !>,l~f!U ents hich they emr,!.oy: 
-.~:. 
The m"' i n -~~ 11 ntc C'.l"e : t he !'l~rel, cosrn.olo -.i c l, t eleolos1ca.l, on.tQlo ·1-
ne.l, iti e l st ic , , :i·eS:n tic, 01.· "'.;hoae o eed on relicti l)ue ex:,erience, thet.1f~ht 
to believe11 -- r 1u ment, t he ·n~..: •,i n.ee e r ti'll: ent, ~~nd that of !Cant. 
-Ji&( 
.r. A, L i e_·l1ton, i n 11 'l=leli_ion a nd _ind of Today", P. 281 :n The moet powerful 
e.r gu.wnent fr,r the '"oel · ef in ::. SU,!)reme Reality \'ihich includes, conserves, ~4, J 
t ranecP.nds the highe~t spiritual qu~lities of lnm1an persona.1ity is to be[''2_\1D!I 
precieely in that v.nclyin~ urge of the bw?1~.n sp1ri t, the.t unquenchable ~-£l'5Ir'atj 
t fter more !>e~fect life, ~h1ch impale men. not ~ ithetending their O'r'll ~~1~ 
vous errors, l ll'!lent&ble fail res, ~ns sins, to :pursue e_iritual ·self-fulfi"Iln1 
The constent struggle ~f rnan for a hermoniou2 spiritual. content of life, for 
the possession Alld enjoyment of beauty, truth,aand reality, goodness, end t..be 
t absformation of their beings by theEe thinfis, is the best witness to God.~b 
divine in me.n implies a more divine 1n·the universe. It 1s in man•s·vocation 
~s ~ be1ne- ce~e~1e of continous quest for a more hermonious, deeper, and morE 
comprehensive s~irituei life that we find the eurest evidence of the real~t 
f God. :ror it cannot be for those Q.U!l.li ties, 'W'i thout the pp.rt1.e.1 aohi/ e~ e1 
f VThioh man is never ee.tisfied e.nd the part ial achiever!ent of which onl ep; 
1m on to more of the same kind, are illusory bY!)roducta of a meaningless an 
ortblees universe'! Thie P.r 1ment is mu.ob nk1.n to the moral arguments \"Tbich 
ollow: 
G.P.Oonger," A Course in Philosophy", P. 450:" The moral argument pij 
eedE by inference from an unavoidable or unequi voep.l re _u.irement to the 0 
n the existence of a Power able, to help us fulfill that requirement. 
f 4. 
~his wa.e the f:!reat ar~ 11ent of K::,nt I that ~e muet !,'ostulate the existence of 
God ae the 11'.ip11CSJ.tio; of the n cc.ttior1cal im!)erati .. ,en : the fe.ct thRt ha'V~_._;m 
e:,oidabl.e duties must bri~ 1th 1 t i;he :,oaA1bi11 ty of our eettiniz help 1trnlel 
lfillment. One of the ,:,1,j ections to this theistic e,r'?;l11tient is striking; 1 t 
ia tbat tbe.,.e may be ,... Bower outside of the 1nd1vidu9.J. adeouete to moral..-1-'&..-
auirement, but tha.t this power .nif bt "oe hwne.n stJciety, e.nd no the God of,Ji'"eis 
1his e;ives us•the reli ion of nume.nity!n ___, 
m!. !C • • , ri ;_;ht, P. 345ff: n A rno~al universe i mplies a ~d. To be e. r-oreJ. 
'teing and to be m~rP..l ly reE:,:.mei't>le, e.nci so to a.ct in 3. manner the.t 1a 1ffther 
morRJ.J.y prl'iee-r,orthy or blarne:ble, impl.iee, C'>nsoiousness, rea.sonint power,-r£:.... 
choice, 2nd voliti'>n. Fr~m this enology it folows that t,:, the extent the.t-,;hiB 
1s a moral unive r s e , - t hat is, a univers~ eiming at ends which include tfe d 
velopment ,:,f n1 . n as a 111or!'!!l being, - 1 t must be e. uni verce the.t is ~ic.\ed:1,n 
\tei course b y e. Being th~.t i s. con~cious, th~t is re.tione.l, and t~t v.ills 9\he 
ultim t e triu11 .. h of r-h .t i s 3cod. !!ust -r.re not sup_>ose the.t there hB.s been e 
divine :!.nd i t:1111anP.nt in the !)roeeesee by which tbe a chievements of m~ki~ 
h ve been P.ccom:,11 hed, Gn t bJ1.t h'Wn,m 1nterpre.ters of niatory, le,?1, art • t 
erature, s cience . e.ncl r el i •i on e.:re r+.·2in1nno s el:t'-conscioueneee o'! the tho "'Lts 
of thi Cl! Gell • - - ~ 
On ::>ct[e 346 : 11 Th e conBc'lou ne~s of e. ~,~ity :!.mr,11 es a God. '?her·efo:.-e 1"' _ 
moT~l o'ol.:.. P. t ion o:r duty, reAlly is wha.t it ap_?ee.rs to be, co~m~..nd. to ~so- = 
lutely j t n~ h?ly, to ccomplish t n the full ~11 ?u r p?seioilitiee of'"i1;==-
v'lce, n t o r e~.li o;o e ~ll . f our <{..,~citi es to the t.1t~~st, it J!le\!.ne thet r.ie.n 1::? 
i mmort l rin th t thf'r e 1e a. Go~ .• !n t h ~ e:r.:,eri ence of the ce ..11 of c.uty ma.~ 
has n preciou::: =J-~~ :i.ronc e o f enoleee lif e :i:tnn of d i vine su:~:>port. A laz7:·s.9).Q. 
'?!iftht 'be 1 cour:?'"SP.d · t the _>r?s~ect of en endlese te.sk, ~no. be-001ue p es ~-n'sti 
'bllt t h 0 ::i~,.e c t i ,,e 1.ir it e .nuet r ejoice. For the re".:"ards i?l life come n,of'in 
~ll!!!re ~ v! n~ of thin_~ o r t he g -inin~ of goals, b'l!Lt ib tbe joy of ffor~nd 
·the con c:tr,u~ness ., ..,. ~ccom:,1i gh!'l!ent. 'To tne rientmineec! m~Yl, there!'ore, ~eTe 
is ever y re~2~n fo~ joy i n t be consciou snese that his t a sk ie infinite, &nd H 
that i n th$1 te,,e .. ·1e ie --com!llishinz the -r.rork the.t C''fOd he.d given hil!l to do:• 
O:>sr.-1 l of i o:::.1 Are;ument - !,ei hton, 11 The oosmollbgica.l a~gument 1s th!'.t~_!le 
existence of an o roerly universe imnliee the 02.Use r round of the wol~del 
Obj: !t d'Jee, b1J.t not i n t he ense of' en extrsa-munda."le·cause or d.1.vine-ffieohE'r.1 
. e--. 
Con!;er, P. 442:11 The cosmos must have originated in the act of a ~rime!-fse 
or A5ent ho brought it into b eing. Objections: \1h1le a thine; t":hich 1 l:l e 
oubtles reou ire ~ e maker, a thin~ which grows does not necessarily a Gr ~er 
(Evolution ). God end matter exlated eternally end God cre~ted the cosmos ut 
f the e:>tisting 1.:ie.tter. 
Teleological Arzu•~ent - Leighton, 11 The teleological argument is thl'~t~he 
da~tation oi the various parts o! the world i~plies a pur~oeive designine; 
ntellige.nce. Objection: The.imperfections, wastes, failures, mela.daptions, 
n nature and human life. "1'.X. Wrie;ht, P. 34l, 11That there is a God of soae 
ort seems al~oet Ni inevitable consequence of believing that the w~rld or-
er is :!iJUrposive in its development. Fo~, ~herever we see the evidences a!· 
urpose, ~e ~re inclined to a ssu.~e a pul"3)oser. If the ~orld is purpoeive, l'tt 
eems to i~~ly a world Purposer. 
F!ve teleolo" ical in G.P.Oonger,~.444ff,----l.) 0 The first type procee~ 
rom w,m1t e.re interpr~ted as evidences of the adjustments of natural stniSSt~ 
nd processes to one another to the belief that these etructuree and nroc'esE 
ave been contrived in accorde.noe with the preconceived plan ~f' eome hind. 
roof: The stars do not collide; the ms.gnifi111ent epectacle of the sta"""e 1n 
heir courses must evidence a design a.nc! with th1 s e. Desi - v ·- ·,.. 
ip!)ed With e.n eye more WtJnderfuI ln 1-&s structur~ and ad~:e.tio~~rt:~:"Si 
f 6. 
-cc 
11ny camera - how then on.n you su"nose that the eye could (hve apneared P..~he 
reRUlt of coincidences Bnd not have involved the work of a Designer? Ano er 
e,r81J.J:Jent traces the oom!)licated processes of symbiosis and cross-f'ertili ion 
of certain ple~nta by certain insei!ts to a. :,reoonceived design. ..ic, 
lo. 2 - The P. r gwr.ents for contrivanoe p~ss over eaeily into the Vita11st1c 
Argu.~ents which proceed from the view that the structures and processes of 
organisms differ from those of mechanical systems to the belief the.t s~me 
apeoific life-force is direct1n6 or ooutroll6ng the development of the or-
geni ams . The vi tA.li stic argument in their eimplest f~ms oe.11 e.ttention ~ 
the thinge r.hich an orge.niem can do and e machine cannot do - like seeking it1 
food, re ~eiring its losses, restoring its lost parts, modifying its actions, 
reproducing it s ki nd. -u.uf 
Ho. 3 - Ar ments from or~anic cha.rRcter of reality as e ~hole. These ~roce 
from the f,-c t of the mutuel relations of prtrts in e. whole, whether organism 
or mEimoe, ti) a st ter:~ent of these relo.tione in terms of teleology e.nd some-
times of purposenese . Those who li~e J.S.Haldane, employ this type of a::i:ac 
gurnent usually 1i1 intain the i\..1:'i !3tt>tel1a.n view tnat in a living orgeniem the 
actions of the p ~t s g~e constantly adapted to the needs of the whole, and !II: 
hold th~t here tle action of the pa~ts are conditioned by their ef fects on 
the~hole, ·e have en orgAnic-e unity, a s is the c&se in the universe. 
No. 4 - The f ourth t yoe of ~r guruent cites the world's fitness to our nur-
poaes and e.re,,1e e frt>m t hi f th!:llt we are justified in at least assuming the &di 
exidlqce of pur poaci:: ~&. ~-en -e~ :i. n the uni verse. Hobhouee argues that V1he.t exists 
must be oep~ble of betne harmoni2ed, or else our understending of experience 
~ould not be valid - since .e can define our ex~erienoe in a ~ay to give !':ii,, 
Tational s,tief ction only by defining it i~terms of develoPtftent along defrnl 
linen of tenclency. 
-~ 'Ro. 5 - Tile fift h t ype of teleological ~rfn1111ent \\"e hr:\ve called the areent 
.fror.1 n tur!'.' l sei.ection; they P. re to the effect tha.t structures a,nd proaesires 
of preceni nc levels . in the cosm'ls, though not contri vinG, nor vi ttJ.istiv 
nor mental, he.v e merel:, in their o •:n natural. course oonsti tuted the strii&ri'.ire 
~nd proce:;; es :h:1. 11 e kno't'II, r ther than others. This last 9.rgu.ment is one 
cased ~n v l~tion end ,i~ my estimation ~arries littl~ or no weight. 
Objections by ~ecb nist io biologi sts: 1.) Or~anisme obey the laws of 
physics ancl ~herni s try. 2.) Li vine; organisms he.ve been e.nalyeed in terms of 
~hysical, cnemioal, or electricnl structures or peocesses. 3.) Living or-
gani t:i usx can ·oe i r,1'.. ta.tee.\ b:, P..rtificial structures.. 4. ) results of certain 
exoe1.·imente in a rtif1c1e.l f ertilize.tion. J. Loeb ho.a shown thtt,t the unfer-
tiii~ed eg :s of ses.- u.rchine can be 1nede to produce a new generation by py_-
el cal means( !)Uncturing the egg-membrane) or by chemical n1eans( alteringThe 
compasition of t he water), without the action of the male. They must adzSt 
the.t authentic and accepted results in this field are only frapentary~ 
they themselves say, Oerta,in possible beginnings have been made, and ce _ n 
~te~s hioh are nossiblv intermediate h~ve been taken in the r.ay of e he-
sis-of living organisme"'from non-living compounds. 
Teleological argwaents a re also c~itictaed from the 8t&ndpoint of 
Pesr,imism with i~s estimates of the evils found in the world. These• evils 
sometimes s ~em so monstrous that, even if one thinks tha t the world is to 
be traced to tbe agency of personal forces, it appears that those foroerlt.re 
reckleae or inoom~etent. · .. 
The Ontological Argument - Leighton - •The ontological. argument is 
that the idea of a Perfect Being neceege.rily impliee the existence of suot a 
being, sinae to add existence to all other -attributes of ab idea is t~ in-
crease its perfection; end therefore the idea of tod minus existence is not 
I a. . .A.4--
~be idea of a perfect beine. Objecti~n- Thia ergument does not prove t!J.!~!Xia 
itence of a lovina, a good, or even !?l1. intel 11gent supreme Being\ but t.o.e e.1:te-
~ence 11.114 cont1nuanr.e ad the imperfect ~\th its aer-ent (aap1ring1 to•a~ 
greater meaaure of perfection, does imply a Perfect Ree.lity of some e?. -Whic 
re~lizee 1t~elf by eelf-ex~reeei~n in the succeas ive gradations of the~·er-
fect. Conger ~. -143 -!! Anselm saitl.," I have an idea of a Being thR.n wh non 
ree.te:r ce.n be conc•ived, Bu.t a Being which exists is irrea.ter the11 on , oh 
does not exi~t; the refore the Being ,rhich I conceive must exist," 
Idealistic Argumente - Uent~lism - ~ .K. ?rtgbt,P. 350," Since r.e ~~ex~e 
ience a con~con ~or ld, composed of the emrne objeets, the same li1nd must bJ:ithe 
ccm,aon ce.Jlee of all OUT i deas of the external "'"rld. The so-called unifr~ty 
of n11ture is the r ee;ul r manner 1n bich Cod ir.!p~rte the same idee.s und 1. the 
APme condition~. There is no m ·tter; ~hat ~e call m8tter is the system o i de 
r;b1ch God i mpe.rt e to Pl 1 of 1.1s in a un!!>form \'lay. As separate innividu~l,You 
end ! neve~ .. ert- \ ve Any of the contents of ee.ch other I s minds; v,e cP.n oiy 
!'erce'!,ve e ch oth.er• s 'bort:!.es. We c~.n never get in&ide each other's mind' et 
Pll. 1et .,.,e d o co,mnunica.te; \ve re :q_ble to disagree, and if \"le are fair! "'reg 
eon31ble 2nd f!Ot.>d-netu:r:ed fr.>lk, we can sometbtiee even pcrree with each othe~r r. - ~ t• ... oneeouently tt must ·oe thSJt in reality are minds ar.e not wnde:?ed e.s ini, pe 
~nee they eem to be. Jn:,eality \"le aha.re, hol"lever imperfectly, in the min .of 
~od. The smnnption of God 1 t*efore necessary i?lforder ~o ex~lPwin the . ssi 
0111 tl, f con r,on cno,,Y1ec ~e on the pa,rt of different indi vidu:u.a. The con .. t>tio 
of •O~ 1~ ~1~0 ne e~~ar y to ~ccount for mut"'9l eY!n~athy and underste.ndµ,~fo~ 
cor.1" n recoD'ntt t on of t :id r s of oodnese, truth, end ·oe2.uty, snc! fo un tea 
ef:f oDt 1 n the for,r.~.:', ion :nd ree,11 za.tion ,of co:mmon ideP.ls. 11 • --CJ. en t ve I rien.li~rn - 11The ,ae~ning of e: :rthly env:!.roroaent cannot oe U."l 
"er1:t ood • :1~ t f-r-:> •. r:1 n. ! Pn is org?..nic t,j the world; throu5h m~n the w.2£!d 
re sons , ~'>"'>J'"e · ~t es its v .lues of beauty and mor::..-.lity, a nd otbe:!." of its m~ 
s, :iind -o Ct>,:?es tc con oiou sness o:f' itself. To ~oe a. speculative phil:>sopher 
one mu. t ~F'lr. rhy tn:t n,.. e ·re, ,. he t ::i re tbey for, and '"~-t 1~ their meaning, 
their VP.lue, .nd thei r -:i gnif1cance. Sr>eculative philoao!)hy ie e. ooherBntr1e. 
~hole, no the t-cuth of e3ch detail in the eystern is seen in the light of the 
tyste:-~ i nJi t~ 0 nti c•ety. To knoi! !'!\,n~ine,; thorou.ghly ie to ~ee it in its re~ 
tion to Re .li ty a l~hole, "hich includes <!od. Ti.1e p ·>si tion is Pell e~r seed 
in Tenn: eon• F? l ines : 
11 Flo 1er in th~ crannied wRll; 
I p l uck you out of the cra,mies, 
1. hol d you here, rmot and ~11,"in my hend, 
Li tlile fll'lwe-r - but if I could unde:rste~nd 
What you a re, ro~t and ell, a nd ell in all, 
I A110uld .know what C-od l'.:l.nd men 1a. 11 
-~ 
Pr~grn.~tic Arguments - ,.~.Wright,P. ss~, "The method~• inveat1p,on 
a, the.t na,y ieea, belief, theory, hy.:.,otheais or doctrine shQuld be teete bl'i 
he ~ractice.l coneeQuencee th~t follo~ from accepti,it and acting upon~I~ 
t gives fl!en more pleasant e1uotione to believe thf-1,t here is e._ God, why ere 
s one. J emee does not go this fP.r. Bis praginatic argument is oaeed u~on e 
P.ot thP.t the e.ccept e.noe of God leads to desirable consequences in the 11l, 
f the individua.l. such e. 1,elief lies.de to the 1._uickening of human po1'ers..._.fnd 
thers their development. Other beliefs ae to the nature of the univere~~ 
a atheistic materialism and the aort of P0 ..ntheism that makes God indif:t'e~~ 
o distinction bet'llfeen good and evil, wee.ken men• s resolution. There can i5e tJ 
uestion that the belief in the right sort of a God stimulates ri1an to h1~e1 
The Right to 9elieve Argument, ~aith, P. 364- Is very similsr t 
oregoi:'Q,g. 11 If a man believes that the weie:ht of eyidence considered~ 
ly, ~nd without regard to his ~refe~ences or prejunicea 1i tne matter,rre. ii ... 
I 7 • 
fP.vor of a God, but is not ::-.:bsolutely conclusive, bB.R he a right to~ eve 
Ln God? -----He cert inly has thic ri _ht. What rnan or ~ome.n ever Mar;iLwh~ 
es ab9olutely cert .in that th~ me.~rie.ge would ~rove~ hap~y ~ne? ~ho ~ve~ m 
~ f .,rtune wno ·d i :i not n1n eome r1.&k of losc,ea in hie investr:tents? \'lha°t-a1icoes 
ru1 business hlluse c •1d ~o tii'rU e. '1.2.y• E tr~nsP.at1ons wi tht>ut runnine risks 
lf makine some miet kes nd po eibly serioue ones? '!!o?! often in th, hiet y 
:>f science iteelf men b ve ffi.l ked by f :.:-.ith, he.ve believed in nd have dev ted 
~ lerge pa-rt of their whole 11 vee t" 1 nvesti~at1one based upon hypothes _'Jf 
rrbi,;:h they ,reiee not Ab o1utely ,;:ertain? And it ce.n be e.s right to e.ot eli 
lon s in other fi".ll.ed 0 ·rhere momentous decisions h9.ve been mede U!)on pr ~-'b1e 
but not conclusive evidence. ----- If' the evioence in f avor of Ood se .. ~9s:> 
!'bly prob ble, nd 1.f ioen kno'l!s t~.t the acce!)tance of this belief, e.nd~ino 
·~on it, wil n~ble hlm to be better ::w.n, to achieve a nobleT life far.-,-him-
~elf, n to be 'lf' 1110 e eer.v'!.ce t o ntherc, than \'lo,.1l.d othel"'vise be p:>ssiblJl, 
ls 1 t not bi s uty to ·oeli evt ? I s 1 t right for a. n:f:I.» to refuse the en-rieninent 
that mi _ht come t o his life t hrou .. ) 1 consecration to u-od, ancl the a id he m....1,_y ._ 
c:-ive ?ther ~ ncl r ec i ve frmu them by p~rtieis,atins in the public "'Orsh~ .. t b 
chu~cn or sy~ _ e in ~hi cb heh s be~n brou~ht up, or which for other_~e~eeon 
he find~ 111 be -,·f most s er,ri ce to him, or in !\!hich he can be of most srr~1ce 
to other s ? 
. .. The Ha ,~-..inesP : l'..!'.l,.,ent - .\lthou.;h few !)ersons !.)ro'ba'bly thinlt t hat thjjecon-
1l a.t r!1.tions f one I TJe r son J. h o• tnese shoul d serve as the sole stande:r f 
uty, l ?i!O t e1· e:r. ne· believe th"t th-:, e -ho do tl1eir duty in life, ,is .a.a th-
ifully ~r. the, c~.n , deei::rve to be hi?.!>~"!'• :to'\\·ever, no one neede tTide exper1~c t 
be 8?1P.r e t h t virtt11,uc .r-~~.9le ften .. uf::'er unr..eri ted misfortune of e.11 kind~, 
"'"bile -1 k 1~ .ften unrie5'el! y _.ro 9er. I t is ccordi~ ly ur2ed. th t t hei:~et 
e si. future e::-:i. t1t enc e i n ... b 1.ch tb.e r.rongs of th1F1 ·orld»x a re ri .:hted, e:, vir 
e 11n vi Te'"' 1. ve thei e erts. :.01·O:ver, s thei,e is no ine,,i te.ble nee isi ty 
that "'Onnscts the · t ~i m ent Qf vir tue a 11th h p9iness in this life, td9u\?iere 
c0ntinu1?,tion of t hea:a in 11other life ould not gus:Lr e..ntee the ul "-i?:: ... te ful-
.111ment of ',Gti e . CorJse~uently ther e ?mist be a G:>d 'r.l'hoj(as Judge ~by 1-L. 
~ct of t\r 'bi tr ry 'l''J i tion ultim:b.t ely ,,111 effect e 1.1.nion between:'lfiU he.!>iftnese . . ........, 
Ar .ent BP~e on ~eli ~ious Ex9er ienoe - mien r.e consi~er the great iv.oioe 
f testi1'lony t o t he ex9er1 ence of God tha.t has come down throught l!he age ro:n 
_en of e,re?:y r~ .. e , n:,,.tion, Pnd relioion, and w:.ien \"18 cons ider the sulti tu e of 
eople in eve ry '\l k of life today v-ho feel comforted and susta ined '"oy t -1re-
enoe of God, ~n e r _ard t his evidence a s negligable? (~ .K.~right P. 44) 
'l !?1£..'"ly of us n-:> ou t the e .. z:,iric'l-1 s rgwuent ap~,ears s -t rongeat -vhen soaeone 
hom v-e per c,n..: lly ltno~ ;:tnd. re,;ere -- eome good me,n or -r.d!!len the str~ngth ;i_nl' s 
el~fulnees of hose per sonal character hee been e source of moral oenef1~ to 
e ~nd to others =- tell s us ( or better, does not need tell us) tbe.t the ex-
erience of God. 'has been the sun,,ort of his or her life. Everyone has kno~n 
uch , eople nd ~rofoundly respected them, e.nd considered it e ~r1~1lege t~ 
eve cornv within their influence. Stronger than sny reaosned argurJent, will 
p";'.)ear to ma."l)' t he evid ence that such 11 ,,ea effoi"d. It cRnnot be that t-
eo~le have been daluded - that the G~d ~ho ha£ been the 1nspiret1on of ~r 
ives, and thru their live, of ours -: is 1· erely a. !)roduct of their i~e.gi .• _ ·1011 
Argur.?ents Ae; inst a·e11ef in God - P. 361 (1::rizht) Holbach, "If' ther~ell 
ere ~ God, tve have no eo· bt u,on the subject at e11. Such a Bein: e.e Go_~J,s 
ought to be, Qll ~ise ~nd powerful, r.bo expects men to believe in !!1.s,~ulc 
ertainly h2ve n ade Hi!nself kno'ttl'n to men in some f'bsolutely unmistp.l:ee.ble"man 
er, and not merely by the mode of i~~robeble 1ei~acles P...nd revelationa ~h1fth 
81iiosnMn0ing~to tpe ~oat thoughtful of men. If God exists, r.hy has He no~ 
e ineel.Yr Xent•s a ns\l!'er to this queation,is e. consequence of his doct 
~ t-,ce, 
th,.t the me.in v oJ.ue of htu;.l\n life is go ~d P.111, tha t is, ci!praoter and. -Ill 
fidelity to duty.If men kneYY the existence of ~od beyond question, tbey woiild 
utom:::.tice.lly cit' • ha.t he ?'equire c as mere pup_ ets, out of fear of ~m, end 
they could evelo:::> no r~c:> rd for duty and chn.racter for tbei-r onn s a .cee. 
E .presced a little "-1:!i' r ently, · e mi ght se..y that -prob"-bly t he mt\i n r ea.~!;.fo 
:the existence of Mankind i s the express i on i n finite beinis of chare.cter, .nd. 
:that this ie- 'better eecu~ed by f 1t h in P., Su:rJrerne Being t°i".Pn by certain kno~ 
led~e of P.i~. (Athei s~) 
.1\5no l!!!t 1c,1 s?!!. - rJ-,et? n t deny t b.1;:t there i s e. Ood; it ?nerely cl enies ?U r 
ebili ty t o f n out ,. het · er t here i s one. Herbert s:,encer, Firs t P:rinc1ples: 
All humnn v.no.le ~~e is re~i v e. The u ltimPte ec t entific cor.ce~tions, euc~ 
es Pp ce, t:!.n:e , c _uete, effect, ?n~t ter, a.nd ~otion , re e.11 relative to the ~u 
men ~oint of view, end fu l 1 . of contradi cti on if t ~~en in any ab solute sense. 
Ultirae.t e reli :iou"" t o . o ~.re unatt~:!.n :ble. Ther e Pr e onl y three na.ys of ex-
, 1 1n\n~ tbe ~o~l d , - ~thet ~~, p~nthei sm1 ~nd t heicm. I f , ~i~h atheis~, w ~L 
BU!),oee t h :t the universe s se] ~-exietant 1 we h. :\re expfi.\1.ined notb.in.:. a.'"o:nre i 
nat,ire. I f'= , .. 1th pnntheis!?l, ,_.,e b@lieve th::it the univer se i s s el:f.'- t?ree.t ive.,~-r-e 
~re un~ble to et~te t he oh" cter of t hi~ creation; ~e heve 87.pla tr.ed notbTn~. 
If, nit11 theis.11 ; ,.,e "b 1i'!Ve th .t the univer s e w s c r eated by ~.n extern:i.l ~en 
cy, .e find :> r ol v':? , "l::t'bl e to e:xnl ::i in ,..,ber e t be r:12.teriels ceme from t he~. 
ner e used ·oy the 1·ee.tct; not how the C-re~tor hi m~elf' c :?.r.i9 int o existence. "!'b e 
ultim~te 3ro 1nd ~f. 11 eY.iFtenee i~ theref ore Un~nown nd Unknoweble. 
The ~tern2.1 Ex ~tence of God, by Le:?.ncl.er !l'ey-;:e r, in11 Probler.i of o~~ns n 
1 ho R e Cod? T: ~e 1s •~~ething """• for. t ile universe i s here end ~e ~ 
here. i . c tnPr i ""0~:1ethinc; m> , ther e must h~,,e s:a.1~a 7s been soaethil"..g foi 
if there '?Var ~ !I? t ir:-:.:-,, t·•hen ... here t.e.s not hing , not hin_ coul d h'!.ve ver en. 
1 Ex ni'hi l o n iilil fit 1'.Therefore there must be some ultin1e.te reality that he.1 
txwsv al-~yc xi .. ;ed. (~ . 28 ) I f the cosmos were e n eternPl l y u nfoldinJ o~z 1! 
tbouJ.d n. ve re ched it ~,reeent e,tat e l on,.,. ago; l)ece.use 1 t had eternity 11r--i;-;:n1 
~ t o d. v . az., . But ein~e it hc.s r e che~. onl y 1 t s :,res ent i mperfect ste-se ~-• 
o eveJ. .., 4 nt, t h=>t f ot :: F _ i me. f .ci e ~v,.d ence t h--t 1 t hPd a~ b eginning 1~·1: E 
Then1t !~ust h ve een cre .ted b. some Be1ns ho never h~.lit a _ 'be~inninz - God. 
_..,.. 
,1 IJ\! tb t ,·•e hr.ve he. rd the most i r-i_ Q~tPnt e r e;u••1ents et-1~ loyed b7 moder --phil oso,nere, · e ~ lel l be better ble; if e t all, to understRnd the conclus1o 
a.t 'r-'hi ch t hey ,:1 :rr i v e in t h~t r na.t ur o.l, r ational, e.nd unecri~ture.l search for 
l)od. 
11./11. 
To a. Christ i an t he tem 11 Ph11oso:phy11 iE eaout e.s repugnant Rs the la"b . 
""WII• 
1 poi 1110n11 on any bo1,t l e of liquid., 2.nci there is a good t"eaaon for this a.versio ~--
~hiloeophy i sself i s no greater e men~ce to O~ristianity t han 3uddhie=i, l!ohen 
edeni sm, or eny other ~iver~ent beliefs, but the a ttem~t of reo~ern ~hiloso-
bers to intDoduce their t heories under the guise of Ohr1ej1anity, is ~oat· 
estruct~ to Chris tian fundamenteJ. truths, P..nc!. haS resulted in ?..odern ~11!2 
a Libera lism ~Jich thre~tens to rob Ohri~tienity of ite very es~ence. This 
r aotiae is P.. counterfeiting of Philosophy p,8 well a s the 0·1ri!stian relig-1o~ 
d should be most d istasteful to all intelligent ei.nd hones t-thinking inen. 
I s. _,,, .. 
The Uodern Reli _ious Li~er~liem,~hich is~ reeult of ~n attem~t to ha::r:mon-
1ze 9hilosophy and the teachinzs of Christian reli,gion, is described by !Jr. 
JI. ~ 
arthur Sacha, e Jewi sb ,,rrof}.'~t th~ university of Breslau, in tbe following 
?.:anner: 11 Every liber t-1,liztic relie;'-on cerries in\tts bosom the ger:i. of death • 
.L reli31on witholilt dogma. is a 01~eature of the 1me.31nP.tion vrhich un@dr no ~r-
cumsta nces is able to ~1ve to the i ndividu~l man, much less to the humaxh~1i 
ly, the nec e~~~r y ~nc~or-nol d i n thi s life and the ho~e for perfection in the. 
beyond. At the ??lament it b ecomes 11 li'bere.111 , it be@:ine to dP.gr~.de i:ito e. ~ere --~-philoso9hy. No ,;y Rte::1 of _ b il,,~'l?}h y h e yet 'been :'\ble to satisfy the su!)e?"nllt • 
r e.l l'lne:i n...,s f 1: _n , nr.:. ~e m!l..y confidently pro:,hes y t het ::9hilos o!)hy w:!.11 ~~ 
~~ys f P.11 in t hie r~e:_ ect , f or very • a i losophy oriuin tee in t he hu?: an bra.in, 
-.-.& 
rhile r el i .ion r '!_ :res ent s . =::r !.'.r.: i ous , d ivine revelation. The 11'beralist e.1!tem];) 
to sol"re t h e 9 r ' 1 8 !"1 bet ,.,.PPn Ohristieni t y and m.tJc.ern cult,ire •• \dmi tting the.t 
cientifi ~ o'b j e ct i nz 1:1t1.y .r i e ~c-:>.i nst t he !)e.rticull'ri ties 'Jf the Christian 
r eli~ion - nst tl e Chritt!An rioctrines of t he per eon of Christ, and. ~f 
r edem,?>t i.011 thr •.2 Hie d -~t ::snr! .resur :!."ection - the lib e:.w!'elist s eeks to rescue 
cert i n gene r ~l ~r i nci 1~s ~f ~el i e1on, of ~hich t hese pecn:.lie rities er~fous .. 
to be Y!)'e t err.:,orary eyi•:"oole, a.nd these enerP .. 1 9rinciples he regarde as " the 
.,j,t 
essence of Ci1rieti anity11 • The li'ber Et.1 ~tterept a t reconcilins Christie.nity -nitlS 
modern sc i ence h~a r e .l ly extinSUished everything distinctive of Christ1aaty, 
ao t1'.e t what r em~ins is i n eseent1.Als only that sa.wne 1ndefini te ty:;,e of reli-
gic:us a i piration or philosophic speculation which has a l weye existed outside 
of Christianity. . . ~.w 
Whenever such theorie,s A.re :9-ttempted I~ endeavor to dcbsprove them 
on the grounds of Scripture; but ~henever a philosopher does not attempt to 
harmonize his theories w1 th those of the B-ible, e.s the case uau.e.lly 1s1 ~e 
lk,-
■erely present thea for their face va1ue. Horaoh, :!:n hie J.!odern Religious I,il: 
al1am, aays,"The most striking thing about philoso~hy is the variety of o';inj 
••ong its r~resentatives, or, in other words, the unreliability.of the1~co1 OlUalon~ 
Leslie Stephen ea.ya," State any proposition in which e,11 p bl. loa* 
10. ---e.gree, and I 111 edtn1 t 1 t to be true; or anyone that be.s a ::ian1f'.est "tal&•ce 
of authority, iitnd I will P.z:ree the.t it is probable. But so lon:: as every 
philoeophera fl~tly oontTPdicts the princi~lee of his ~:redeceseors, why 
ffect certetnty?11 "0bil'lso_ hy r.~.nntJt t'!l."<:e the r,lace of Scriptures e.s the~sill 
for t he ~hris ti~n faith. Scripture, being div~nely ins!)ired, is the only 
true basis f or t beol o:;:y. 
!ly the,• e, 11Tl1e i de of God ir 20th Century Phi losopy11 , 1. s 'ln attempt 
to collect t he VAriOU£1 id '! s of (Tt)d 1, ropound ed b _t those n1en ,..hom a.re rer-·a'fded 
~s the gre~test th n• erR in tbe modern ,nilosophic orld. I shAll ~au~e a 
r,io,:.ent ~t the thre hol l of the Otb century R,nd 'briefly review the concep-
tions of such ?1en :?.s ?'i ~t F chP., HP e c . l, e.nd 1,encer, an.d C'lntin1.1e from the 
year 1900 on t -1 1 the :preAe11t clay, orderi.n ... my materia l according to tbe~e:;e 
-'-,. 
arPnce of the v? r t ou~ publlr.~tionc fTom ~hich the following qu~tetions 
he.ve 'been t r-1 en : 
~r i ~r cb ~- ~ietz~che , 1944-1900, Uncompromising foe of 
"The T i li~ilt of t 11e c!tJl e 11 , P . 142: 11 The Chr1st1.P.n conc'!pt 
!S the deity '> the ei c'-:: God !'JIG a s_ ider, God as Et. s9iri t - is one of the a 
moat corru:, t co11ce-,t e of 4od th0 .t h s ever been attf!.ined on ~ rth .... A-y1'e it 
rer,resent R the 111, .,.-;,ter m? ~ .._. in the ·evolutionary ebb of the ~oc!.li'ke type. 
God de~eneTated intq the cont rP~ iction of life, inste~d of being i~s trens-
figur tion and et e.rii:~.l Ye • With God we.r is decl0 red on life, neture, ancf'T.h. · 
~111 to live. God i e the formule !or every oalur4ny of this ~orld ~nd for.w;;e% 
lie concernine; a i, e yond. In Qod none~ty 1e deified, a nd the r,ill to no~iit • 
is deole,red holy. 11 
. ·, 
. £,/,• 
1 Hurn9.ll - All too Swnan11 : t!bat thin'?<er still nee,39 the hn,othesis c,f 1:1. God1 
lo re11.~10n, direct ot indirect, either ~s e dop& or cs an llrsory, had-&!v. 
conta ined a truth~ 11 Ant1chriet11 , P. 185: The doctrine of immorta.lity is the 
greet lie".!bid., No. 38- "It is indecent nowad.eys to be~ Christian•.~-
lo. 62·* " Ohristiani ty is the one $ree.t curse, the one enO)lrmoue end inn 
perversion, the one e-rea.t instinct of revenge, for ,.,hioh no 1:1ee.ns a.re too 
?eno~~oua, too underhRnd, too under«round, and too petty----- the one 1-ro 
11al 1>temieb of m nkind. 11 -
# 11. 
. ~ 
1 'l'm.,s Spake ZPruthrustra 11 ,· p 108 and 419, :1 Dee.d ere ::-.11 'lode; now we wil 
tluot su,ermsn live. i.:on h some~1n!!r tM.t sllP.11 be llll.T!JttBsed. I tee.ch ::,o~u., 
:ae.n. 'F.h- :t b~:ve ye done to eur. e.ss man? .. ~lu•.t is ~rea t in me.n th1:1t he is J. • 
end not e. goe.l? •rh:.s.t c:a.n be loved in 111e.n is that he ia tranei tion and es 
truction. L-ove unto the rngst remotA '21P.n ie hi gher thP.n love unto your nert,ib o 
Dure.nt, P. 454- 11 Jietzsche 1s nr>t content T'lth ha.vine: cee~ted God in his-O'"'n 
i!!?e.! e; be must m::t' e bi!'ftself i mrnortal. After the a 1.per,nP..n conies '!termrl. RP.cur-
~ence. All thi ng fl\ \"i 11 ret,.1rn in _ reo:t se rlete.i l, Rnd e.n i nf 1. ni te nu.wnber of 
-ii mes; eveb 1.ie t z cbe ,. ill return. 11 
-.·1et 2sche et, nd s P..s a n ex"lmple of n e.ked, nA.ture.l humei.ni ty, r:i the it -;.~ia-
:phy@ical b. c P-round, r t h 'l1it God , i mrii~~a.11 ty,_ .cmd religion. He is: Ohrist1'ifi\ 't'-
ost eterurl.ned fo e , it~ ;,,1 tterest ,:iefa..'?!er. 
trnst 
. -,n, 
I P 4- 1919 , e:,r e ents II the phil'l opn.ice.l _ener .lize.t~on 
of science in term 
- &,.a,..,. 
of the cone -ption of evoluti~nn, -volut ion ry m teri .. lier.:. 
" ?.t ddle of t.he -:1.ive :t:ee" : " The •montem of t he coee.os 1 \ihich is esta."olis'hed.
1 
o . 
~'i\e t . o 'bst1dc ,:,r i.1Ci nlP.s '> f eui:>st~11oe rtnd evolution, ~rocls:1.i r:1s the Pl> '!)1..!.2_;._ 
""'lmt nion of I the ·rer--t P-teri'l:tl irc>11 1 v.rs 1 thruout the universe. It thue 'shat 
ter P,t tlie r n1e t r,1e tl1e hr ee cent re., do 1:1t!E of the dualistic :,hilo O?;>~ -
the !)P.I'EI'>• 11. t.y oi ·'!>d , the i ::1m rt 11 t y of tR,e soul 1n ~ tb.e :tr 2edom of t h' __ lr:-ri, 
The e1!JDnci: -.. t d !:1'L1 ~ ... i 11 , .. ..,r h i :9 n~ture 1 ts'li f, or I the Godn esF of 'l'ruth · ... 1'..e 
~wel ls in the t e!r._, , e of n .. t urev H, ec! el nroc l !'>ii:!ed. t hi s n ture.l rel! ion ,.n 
? :,positior. t o t he r,ther- •orl d 1i.nee,s e.nd 
of subs t ~ntJe ) 
. . - 14e•• s eticism of Cbristienity. ( ~onism 
'He r'her t ~, ncer , 12?.0-l 03, As·nostic r eP.lis:n an<'. l!volutione.ry !Qurve-,.; o f 
n t ure , n .. mP..n . ;/ 
Th u~h he r eroP.ined a dissenter to the end, in r egard to the subeetnc~ of 
~ 
~RtRbl iFhed ~eli eions, he nevertheless recoenized ~ ce~t&1n discipl inary veluE 
. 
in r eli i us bel iefs . 
-;., 
11 ~\utobio~r Bpby11 1 Vol. ! , P. 171: 11 Thus reli 1ous creeds nhich in one P~Y 
or other occupy the s h\Jere that r~tion~l int erp~eta tion seeks to oc cu91 ~d 
!'0 i le and f a ils t he 1!lore it c eekc, I h v e come to regerd with a s-3mpathy1 Zp_e:--
e-ed on co:?L'?luni ty of need. 11 ? . 16, Vol II: Truth gener.c1lly lies in the cordine 
t ion of .-ntagoni atic 09inions. 11 
.Thou_h s_ en1Je r i s a s'·e!)tic by ne.:j;ute, he -,roves the~t the human h eart 
needs -celigion , which no P.m:·,unt of the'lretical ins i ght will ever eucce.ed i r. 
banishing. 
"First Pri:nciplee11 ,P. 56: The scientist, more the n ony other, tmily_,. 
tno1'a the,t in its ultirn te na ture nothing ca.n be known. P. 83: On 1.Ve..tc:2.in,;- C1J 
thOU! hta we see how inroos~ible it is to et rid of the Ooneciouenesz of~ 
Actuality lying b el!ind· A:p_ ea.renoes, e.nd how from this impossibilty resu!fi e : 
1ndestructe.ble belie f in that ActuP,11 ty. But w1'.a.t tbat Aotu,-.11 ty is we canno· 
kno'!'!. Hind a.nd me.tter 9.re e Q.u Etlly re,t.lative 3>heno?.:ena , t!le double effect of 
f ~a. 
en ultirne.te ce.use ,.,b,,se n a.ture muet remain unknt>wn. The recogn1 tion of this 
1 Ineorutable F~wern is the core of truth in every.religion and the beginning 
of a.11 :philosophy. n 
L, Toletoi, 18::38-1910, 11 'Kingdom Qf God, WhAt in Art, '\"lba.t is Reli~onn 
Com?;>lete Works, Vol. XX, P. 317:" Mo reli e;ion ever ji.,roal!li:ed 3tjementa so 
obviously out of . •·ree• ent with reason and conter:lporp.ry h1ut1an knowledae, 
I believe in God ho~ I comprehend as Spirit, Rs ~ove, 2 s Sourca of ell. 
I beli eve t hat He i g in me a nd I in P.1m. I believe that the ~111 of God is 
the most clearly and co!:•prehena1,,e1y expressed in the te2.cbin5 s of the :a.n, 
Christ, - t o ::e9"ar tl. Yhom a.s Qod, :!.1'1Ci to pray to v.hom, ! deem the zrea.tes6 sacrilewe. I believe t h t t !'lle ~elfRre of men lies in the fulfillment ~f-j;he 
t'ill of Oiod; and t h t P.i 'r ill consists in men lovin~ e2ch other, e.nd thei'e!'or 
b ehP..v!nz t or.·a r ds -Jther s .s t hey desire th t ?the:?:s ehould 'behave with the~-,--.. 
I beli eve thP.t th l. P. n1 g of t h e life of every man, therefore, lies only 61.n 
the inc r eese of 1 v e i n h i nc lf; that t his increase of l~ve lea ds the 1ndi11-
du'\l m n i n tlli "' li e to1• • r s e ter "ld ~r ea,t er ~el:!e.re; t he.t af t er death !t 
_ iver. tlle ··re~te.:-i Gl f !'e t l,e more l~ .. , e t here ·oe in !':1an; end thF-.t, t t lil-'z->_ 
time, mi:>?'E' 1;h . n .n , t in~ el e , i t contributes to the est2.bli s r-wnent of the 
! i ngdo? of od. on e r th, ·1. . e., to :i order cf lifs ,:;here the d isc:>rd, c1ece:!. t, 
~d vi ol n e . h i ~h no · ;~e1 ... n :-111 e -re .. l e.c ed by free e. ;reement, t r u.t h, !C!.nd 
orotherl~ ve bet re~n ~en. 11 
''1 , "" J ' Mr..n l _,~, o u ... !'lo ':",'!2 ... " i ... ""' a n .:: n1u r·~14 L"m • - - ••• · ••'"-tiii: Z . i · · ·- > .. 1. .. ..,. • • • c;;. g. .. P \,~ ,. -' • fii:itl • ~-
~ill Dii.ra."lt, 1~. 5r:>o : 11 c~n _,!111-, .. ~:,by be found t h~.t --=-ill h~ r riionize "ootb the 
r el i 11c e of .. ::>eop l ~ 11po11 their s~l"lses nn t heir need for :-eli . io1.,s :,el ie::,'r 
J reE' bE-1 : . . ~e th t . :::,l u~r.li i=tt i c theist?: . ffo1•ds s1.v•h 2 eyntil'3e-i2. Ee offers 
~ f i nl te '::od , not ~.n lyr,,!,i :.n t hunderer s i ttin.., ttl oof on 2. c loud, 11 ·0ut •:m.e 
el p~:r, _1~1:-- i !-:.te :"Z • . 1•e : i r:. the :211 s t of' 11 the shr?.:,e rs of the :::re t, _ 
~orld ' . ~te. 11 ! / "i'Jtd.: l;, , 2.· =" T~ie cosmos i s not ~ cl'lsed e.nd h~?'T~~n! ,u s ,isye-
tem; i t i s · 'h"!lt.ti";'-:•·ro11nd o "' c r oss-currenta nd conf'l i ctin ... !)Urp'lees; it 
eho s ! tF lf ·- 1",: h :,:?.theti c obvi ous ness, e not ct' un i - but e. ~ulti-veree. Per 
h~ s t en~i !'.lts er :-1£'le:r th::a.n t"Te, Fnd !?~lynve i sm me.y be truer tnt'n mono-• 
:bei em to t h!' .ston" Fl1i n~ ~1 ,.~er . i t 1 of t he ,.,orld. such polythei s?D ile.s P..l wr:,ys 
i:.e n the tile :-e 1 r e:!.i..:.t on of t he common _ eo:,le, ~nd is still lf:l'J tode.y. :i 
P.. 1.. ir~11en on J o.: e s , P. 186: 11 Tile !!Od2 mey b e like conce~itE, oonsute t el 
t i 1 wi t h ~erce~t e , ~ ith ctu~l t able end tangi ble cha irs ~nd still b e ~lv1 
t ive n~ sec"Jndn~y funct i ons, , ar~ ~ ~nin •s ~hose e1~if1cRnce is in theJ..,i· 
~1 r opbet1c o,J.,. CO•::e, not i n their act1,re "::1.nd individue.tc 'beins. Indee~. tbe iFeA,l 
ty of t he oonc e:9t gQ!! i t j u "t su ch ti. functional re"'lity, the reelit7 odS .Ao&-
tencl n cy ! n : r.tJ r ~r1, .. , te n a ture, of e. 11 f a.1tb.-af.t te11 re.ther the.n e l!vinf7!1:!p l 
~ent i n en i nd e~,em.h~.nt ob je~t, existin_ by the ~r i mp.cy -Jf 1t2 o-::n TTill .t'M_M · 
... 1nt e.inin9: tha.t exi~t enoe b y its own fo~ce. P. 194, • en end ~oc!s ?aay bf(Tell! 
eoldiers i n ~ ~trug~le to b~ni9h evil from the orld, F.nd in tbie strus=le 
nien mP6y help od s =.,er b r.:a.:ps es auch ::-.s gods hej)p men. ~. 519, V:"J"r1et,'1es 2,_f 
!leli~ious !:x.:,?er:!.ence, nrr.no lcnows t'!hethe,r tbe f'ai thfulness of 1nt'.1viduala il't.re 
below to their own poor over.beliefs, ?11a.y not e.ctue.lly help God in turn to'"'be 
more effectively fai thf\11 to his own greater tas.csT 11 
Geor :e B. Ho~ i on, 1825-1916, Plurel1st1c Idee~ism. 
,111,,.t 
"The Conoeotion of God" P.113 and 11The L11ni te of Evolution11 P •. 32e: • latu::re 
1 e the cree.tlon of our sever:!l. !)ereonal selves, because we are 11ke-m1:nd_8!! 
e. nd guided b) the same re.tional pu?'J_ooae. This unifying purnose finds its~-
prer.1e expression in God. As e reality, God ia one ~ereon among others. On b 
reco~rnizing persons other then hfmaelf who have . ri~hta, ~nd towerds whom el 
f 13. _..,_ 
dutien, can God 'be morel llerson e.t all. He does n'lt include hUMSJ.n indi'!idue.J.s 
itbin hi.rnEelf, nor does he coerce them, but he acts ur,on thea by e.ttr cifi-;,n 
( by finel or ::ior ?.1 cause.tion) s tlle idea.1 t:'hich they c!.ot">t of their oft fre 
rill. The re:,.J.m of ne.t ure , or the "'orld of s ense, e.lso f e.lle outside ~d., 
es being, the -oroduc~of the humo..n mind. So God i s noir res:,,onsible fol' v .but 
:l a;y be Porship-,ed es the embodi1nent of -,erfection. He is tbe "Supr e:ne -JlS anc 
in the n etern l circle of persons•: t he first 11 citizen" in the II e.ll-foun1i1ng 
:.11- governing R~al m of t he S~irit. 11 ( !'ersonal I c.eel.is?a) 
P..G . . ells, 11 The Ne 1 .Ae!) ·011011 Vol. lX, P. 34, "1Jells tries to su~.:.11~, -~in 
"'i th e. ne~.! 1'1n1 ty ~nd ~- ne-:: God. He of fers a f1n1 te God. , 11 There is firet =the 
Veiled Bei ng, "oey:m~. ~ll u.n ~ a.'bo,,e ~11, 11 enigma.tioe.l Md inc-:>mprehene1·0!!" .. , 
rhioh 11 'br o'Jde over the rai r ~or u_ on which the busy she.pea o'! life e.re m~,r1'ng", 
TB'<l, Veiled Beir.i.~ oes not ooncern itp;elf a.bout men, ~nd 1nen can have nocle~li 
! r,i th it. The out of tll~c inscruto.ble being co!?le:? e. lees er "oeinit, 11 P.s Oe.ve 
cor:ies r ol liu::; t o ,.:i? from rie . 0 11d the horizon. 11 Thi s is the 't'!ill to Be, t!fr Lif 
Force, the Strugr:; e for ... :~iei:ence. It is a b reeding, f1 r£ht1ng thins. In tt we 
live es the ber s t live. Of it ~~e ?Ur nass ions end des ires nd fe~rs. Bu.t 
neither of thee i r-od. Cod i s t~d and lea st in the celest1e l triurnvf?Jt e. 
• He is s_irit .... t hP. i f1r.:ortJ:l.l :,!'C!l:rot and l eader 'lf mankind." He is b:>11ndless, 
:!.m·. art l y"luth, 11 • •iibu .. !l~.""urt",l ly i) undl ees , i mmortal cou~ce-2:e P.nd b-,,md.leee 
:!.rnmort .l l'J,.1e . H i~ 11 ou.r f. r i~na. P.nd b~other en d t he l ight of the '9''Jrld.11f!i'A:f"t 
meet in,: hi::i ~ ~:.?r:1n11 ·-;oes .. 'bout the worl d l~ke one r-ho i s l&nell' :::.ncS. be.s f,;:,und 
~ lover, ··e one he ., --~ per . lexed. ~n hP found e. s?lution, n eome da.yaiJ..e 
- 8"/ ven l e" .. th ... A'!' to t :ie '!eiled BeinG. ( ·ax OP. l"J. Ctt'l,Thin_e 2: Idesls F. 2 
· - 1908 - .d..f 
11 'li''l · eat -.:171.cl L ~t. Tl i n~·s11 P. 65- 11 ..ror. (,ev reost co:nnrehensive ·oell~f e:o 
t the eyte,:n .. J. nd intern~l ~ - ~:1yael f iei the.t they rnr:i.ke one universe 1~h1c 
! . and ever: :J ... rt ,~ e u l t :tr~·,tely im!>OrtF.1.nt. It 1 s Q.' 1 te poesi b l e to :ne.intain 
tnat _ve ,r,: in~ is a chaotic t>~se?:1bly, that ~ny :p:1.rt mifht be d etroyed~~h-
-out exfe t i n? no".;hP.r ~ rt. P . lo~" I t eee:ns tc r!e th t the r-hole 11v1ng.,.,&_~ee. 
on m ~ 'be ":r"' • ., :rii"1:1d s •·plking 1 the leep o!! in9t1nct "-?ld individuf\lizec!'""'!ll ~ 
~1on: Rn~ th t n'l , out of it 11 r!ees man, beginn1113 to ,erceive his l~r 
eelf, hia u i ver,::i_l br?tilerhood. P.nd a collective synthetic purpose to re se 
~or,er An ~e ut j. It is onl y oy such i me ee, it ie onlt by the use of wh~ ere 
,r~ctic~lly ~~r P~les, t ~ t I c~.n in Rnywey ex~ress thej$e thine in my ~inc. 
These t ~ thi~~s , I s~y, ~re the t ~o espects o~ ~Y belief; ons is the f~m._ 
nd the ot.he • the l i _ht. The f9rmer pl~cee me a s it' were in a s cheme, t~e.tt 
illu, in tee ,n· in ~ires me. I,!lm n me~~er i~ that Kre~t Being and ~Y ~on 
1 e, I t a '!te 1 t., to n.evelo:;, ?:lY 00.1,a,ci ty for Be uty a.nd convey the !'erce:,tio .. , of' 
1 t to ~Y fellov. s , to r;e.ther Md store experience and 1ncre!'>se the racia on-
s ciousne1t1e. I b.a.zr'.r d no 1hy nor t7hereforee. Tb.at is how I see things; -~lllt-1 is 
how the uni ve?"se in re~:9onse to 1uy d c'feend. for e. :ttynthetsizing e.spect prei'!nts 
1 tse lf tr:> me. 11 
. s. -~mes 11 Th e psychology of Relig1011e Ex3>erience11 end 11The llew crndoJ 
~ . P. Conge:!.', :? • :;30: 11 !l,1es thinks that the\ldee. of e. per~onal God 1 s ~. use~'l a 
inepirinz one, bu.t, a s Leibe. nould e.gree, not an ides. to "be t1:1.ken liter~.ffy. 
1 a, according to Ames, 11 ke the idea of' 11 Alma !!e.ter" or "Uncle s~m"; -1 t~t 
hwin!! literE1l v,:,,lidity it ru1s up in in symbolic form e. host of "DUrt>'lPes e. 
loyalties. • .. 
~m. Windelbr~nd, Aufee et~e und ~eden, :?hil-;,sophy of Values. 
Joa.A. Leighton, P • .c~sa ( Field of Philosophy) : 0 The :,roblem of' the if.-atu f 
value in the uni verse is the 'Oroblem of the 8 t 6 tus of' hume 4 +. if' E 0 
The idea of God is tha t of' Ft. supreme reality or spiritual g-:rcilr?r,.~ei.f,80d. 
which hurr.~n !)ersona.li ty a nd its values are sustP.ined. Goe,. is the- tni, 




GeorRe Berh~rd S:~Rw, by Ed~in 9ioeT'kmen,1311,"!e There Anythin~ Ne~--¥un-
1rthe eunhp. 118:11 As Shl'.1!' sees 11.fe"it ie never"'-purpo~eless, neve:r a Pl!_liter 
f cbnnce; it ~lwap s l eads onr.~r~, ~nd the direction t. dete~ined frO?!. ~!'thin 
~ye. universal force , the Li fe Force - the same a e Bergson's ele.n vital J 
hich employs wb tever h s betng ~o: i ts own unforeu1ated ~ime. \!'"net this ife 
rorce deme.nds 2.0cor ::.1nc; t o Shaw ie merely thn:t \".'e learn to eee 2'.nd act u_, tb 
t:uth th~t flP.shed i~s 111\minntion into Blanco Poenet•s beart ~she crim,i, 
!heTe 1s no good ~nd oad; by Ji. iny, ~ente, there's e ~otten game, end tnire•s 
t gree.t game. I plP.ye" the rotten f::2Jne; 'but the a reat :Ja:-ne wes plP.yed on me; 
ta.nd now I 1:m for the "'·re~.t c~me every tir~e. n 
W •.E. Hock ng:, 1S73- ) G. P . Conger P. 14+: 11 Hocking in hi""' "The !!e~~!l.E 
:,f God in !!\irnen ':-:9e...,.i ence11 (191? ) m~ es go1ne ooncesF:!.one to :ree.li 2m. He V-f"~rs 
!\ reoonoil1 tion of 1d<:~.11s!n .nd pr agm1:1.tism - hold ing, with the le.tter, thii a 
eest 11 t h::-.t 1·•11:tcb lo s not work is not true", P.nd ~1th the former, that-~ 
nowlede e o Ne.t u :re c n not be II c leared. of s r=lfhood , 11 e.nd is hence a kno~c._e 
of Rn'!>:tMz ~.!l Othe!.'- .. :L d . Thi B f ollows for Hocking e lso fr~ the fa.ct th'Wsy 
~norrle \.e ,.13 o ob ect2 1'il ch other minds know nci nhich thu~ me.1, be sn:Ld to 
ile.ve a. ~ent e.1 .u.1"11 ty. t the Fe objects cont'titute the \':'Orld of n::t.t1.1re-:TU.Pon 
'":hich e.11 ou :r: ?I! -nds . re de,!'>enoent in comr!'ion. Bence ·1e..ture m~t be ees entMly 
Other-Hind . Hcckin~ o elteve2 t h~ reflective t hink1n • i s too narro~ to ~~u~­
t1.qe to the- r.:. E- ni.ne of ,vornhi?;> . \Vo't'shl..:,) i nvolves e 11 _:-r1nci1,1e :;"° eltern!'l.tion, II 
~ !",.Bein_ fro111\fre ·~•.1enti.-' . .. ' . n<' 11~rt1~1 int eres ts t o inter.est and life in t9-~. 
hole. To .: t et t h e1:.r ef!l ,.,.o::r:ld , t hen, \"!~ must h ,re reoou:r.se to en enli · n":!d 
. ystici m. 30t"'i-:in.; c l so 'the ·ri.utb.or of ~m!'.n NP.t \.1.re .no. I t s Re .. ~ki n~ { ·- e,, 
="!.line ,._.1th _ "''O ., e-r,s "li e"t!"li r: e in th i-r rel:.a.tions to reli..:ion. 11 
·. nri ~e ~ 0 1 , 1. 59 - ) Tr:'!!!' ~t ·1~t, Our i ntell ect h s been c~evelooed 12 
P~co_ ~ PTIC' • , i t h ·, r ::-.c"~i~t:- J. ne • s . - . · : w1-
D ...,nt ::? . . tJ : 11 'l' l1e !)e:rs i s t entl.y c e\tati Ye lif e, of 't"!hich every indi vi 
_ual :iY?d ~ver! r:pr1 1'3 iF- n.n e 9e riment. 1s lVh~t ,._,e 1nea.u by God; God end Li!e 
-re one. 3ut t hi Gtl ts fini t e, not O!'lni!)ot ent , - limited by r11a1ite= end""o'ver-
omin~ i 'tn iner ti . !)2.i n:f'ul1y, etep b y s tep; P.na not omn i sci ent , but ~ropM'~. 
r '!.du:!1.ly t . Ol' .. 'S" m 1 e · :-i·e :>nd onAc,iousnes e and ~Q~e 11 ·ht. ••God, th,.1s'"1lif'in-
·o., h11 n,-,thi.n3 of t he !'e~r: .. r- m~tie ; He i s unceesint? 11.f e, P..Ction, freedom. ~ 
-rertion, eo o'lno ived., 1~ not #\ rnys1Jer~r; we eX!'erience ~ i n 01.\ree1,,e2 - hen !"t 
ct free l:', 11 ":"·nen ,:,r con sciousl y choose ou r actions · nc:1 plot owr liveeJ O\.1.r 
'brUCPflAs c: n.til 'lt r $Uffe:r.i?1: ·s, \J ?' :!.'111>1 tions a.nt'. our de:f'e ts, 01 .. \r yearnin~-- o 
e better na ~t ron_er tb~n ~e e re, re the. voice a nd current of the El p_ teJ 
nus, thi~ vi t a l,ur.e_-e ~•hich ¥118.\,;~ - us i ro't'1, ~d tre .. 11ef'or !?!s this !7e...nder1 ca p_e.nt 
nto P .. theatre f"J f ,,1nendin-• cr.et:tt:!.on. 
. . . . .• Y.2l len on . er!!s-on, P. 198, letter :,,rinted · b y ~. Le Roy in n Une 
ailos o::,bJ, e no 1.vell 11 -:11 The consi der"'tione eet forth in ilY ess,:y on the 1m-
ed1ate~l>'f con s ciousne ~ e.re i ntended to . brine; to l1£ht the fact of 1:!.bert~; 
hose in i . tter and . 7~ ·.:-, .. y touoh on the reality of viri t; tboee in C,re~tive 
volution ~reee~t ~xcreatio*-'e a f act. ~rom a ll this there clearly emergeJlithe 
dea of God, ore~t or e.nd fre e; the ~enerator a t once of matter and of life, 
ose creative efforts as regei.r d.e life a.re continued through the evolution of 
pecies and t he constitution of hum2.n p e1.•son:.a.lit1es. 11 such e God is totR11-qr. 
he whole universe re"1ea.lc t he :f'on,e which m untc enf fi,.lls,· en<.'. the move1~t 
s ~s f r om a center1 11 P, center from \"1h1ch 1Yo1•lds shoot out like rockets in a 
i~orks dis.:,)ley. 11 Thi s center ie God. GtJd ie 11ot ~- thing but e. 11 conti!l)l~ty 
f shooting out 11 • 11 He hes nothing of the ree.dy-nie.de, he 1 s unceasin life, ct, 
nd freedom. 
Bernard Boepnauet, 1848-1923, I deal1Pm. He ~r_ed the cone1derat1on1of' 
zyerience n~t in ~reg13entu, 'h-~t as O rounded-out,orgenic r-hole.n The univers 
11. 
ln its concreteness ip tbe one true Individual. Rer.1embering ho~ elements_gf 
our ex,,erienoe e.:.:e e.,f~yrls.y t 1·P~nemuted a s they ?la.sc- from the setting of one '>-
~~nized value t n nother, ~e mRy su~~ose th t ·11 ex~eeiencee to~ether a.re 
trenemuted i n the cou,nlete or c;·a.nizta.tion of the Absolute ..:ind. The uni verse 
1ney then be said to be self-directing end 1:elf-ex.9eriencing. ~C·>ne;er P. 131) 
J.H. n:am\a l 1, ".'be Oultu:re oc:' Per s -:>n~lity, 1912 , 11 T .:rou ·h ?!e n to Ood11 'if.35 
~nd ;,32 :·• 'the !;)a.th t b t le .r1s us closest to God is not through n ture,~t :t 
thl'llll _h bw . n n t re, n'lt t hr'luzh the lo'!"!'er ex:;,re2eion o'! the creative :s'ov..-e r, 
but t hru men, 1 t s h i e·best ez .. r esr.!ion. 'l'hi~ :!. e the e-x~res-eci conviction 'ii,;;:t o 
theolo ~i P,n i>u "~ o f ecienti s t, ~nd e. re~t scientiet too, who heu: be~e-:. 
n~to r e~ the d e~e ~ i e~nln~ of li!e "UlO the univerae, ~ho ha s been try1n_ A 
construe i n ~ome re; J. nnr3 BAt i sfyi Tif!: t er ms t he TJltir.ia.te Beali ty behin6. ell 
n o,ettr nee s 11 • 3:e f i nci~t~~t ·hi l '3 the old cono·vtions of l1ot1. bo F·overns."'f'r on 
the·outs i c!e ~Te _ ne f'o~eve r , t hP.t the newer conception · of the 1'!?'.'n n ent_&?d, 
PB the Life f ou r LlveA, th? eonl of the Uni veree, i s not ~.nconeistent -:1 t :1 
tl.e :9iri t \v 1 con,;:e'!)ti on of er:::onR l i ty, anri tha.t v,e mR.y hold in P dee_ e-;: 
P ne.:. t 11~n ever be'f'r.>l'E' , t h t 
11 ~-., rit ,.., th . i r i t nn rne. t, 
~loi:i c-:r e J.e t h~n 'b£e thins, 
r .r e:r thf'n h:,n s n'i f eet. 11 
________ ll_.Y._·c_~ 1 19 5 .. - 121.S, Th~ ch1~:f' •• 1neri :-n 1 :~-l i et. 
Jo • 
" Th ~ l · i uc- ' •.. n 1:-ct 'lf : . U.0 c-01,by11 , P . 44lff : 11 ~·e re in P. _ r ct c"'.l --:0 · - • 
t o r e11.li~'! ... h.,t ·., .. n::> · ·Jerc e i.ve to be t he ful n eaP of t :h.e 11.'fe of God . eo~t: a t 
t he one :t. :~1e t . . at ' v i t y , in •h i.nh 11.ll hu1 roi s-.ctivi t i es were to j oin., ie 
~no m t,:> u c !1o i. ,.,.. ,n.,. ;:,rr, :· e:t.1 ve re:--U. z.,tion y nrJ.n of thC? ~tern 1 11{/df ~f 
n I nfinf it -:,4 Tit . So ··h e ,:e e -re fo rmerly hnd to s l' to !. en: !Jevote ~ .ree l 
to :1.1-t : to o:-e: rvi .e t-:, the ct t e , or t o a.ny like ,..,o'!"lt tha t does tend to .~ri;Pn-
!!7e ~·'lvr v " i to on~ 1 _ .ae, •7e may now u'b ti tute one bsolute expressl-:>n 
for 11 t -:,c-e :J •• r.· cl . nt nl ex,,res~ione and 1:. 7 s-&y: Devot e y.,urselve~ to lt:ie in ... 
1·o.i r 1 1 ,e~ i n t he ~ivi ne life • .For ell these s , e c1.el aims the..t '"e he.ve men-
t i ?ned P. e b t ? ,e n of ocompl i hln_ the knot"1edge of. tjle fulbess t'Jf t}ae 
truth. \ ~A::t:1.1t h i s od . i'.'h e i s 11 this · e~uty tb11.t 4~njoyest in e.rt, fpis 
uni t y th i?'·~ e e e ~t t o : roduce i n thy e t e.t2, t his truth thP.t thcu purauea!' in 
thy t hou1hts ~ . - 1 thio i s i n God ~~.d of God. Thou has never seen or aeard 
or toucbe ~ ... ho dled , o:r l?ved. e.nythine:; but God. !tnow this ti·uth end t~ 11 
1,:iu@t be t r,a1ns fo r med t o Bt tllee in a ll .,1 te sign:!.ficence. Serve the '\?'hole God, 
not the i rr~tt f'l~lly e?> :r te part the.t thy delustons bere r.nade thee EUjcJJee 
to be 2n i nde!)e11d ~nt t hl ni. Live a._t t tli\t;y life in its fu,ll ?:1ee.n.1ns; for, oehol 
\tis ~od'e l i f e." noeetble • 
Royce s r e;,1es t h&t i gnorance 1-plies a lo:;icnJ.y,._.~e of ex ·-ertce, 
end th~t ny poe~ible ex~erienoe ~u~t be ct1~l in orc er to be conceive eve 
as poe~i b le; our ignor ence ther fore implies en J.ctue.l ezperience1 comp ete, 
end or~ani·ed., the ex,erience of n A~eolu~e ~ind. 
Ge-:>r "!-e A. Coe _., "The Psyi::holo~y of "leli_ o~", Oh p. -'!'be Geneni.( of 
the I de of Go~. P. 97. :11 Five ele 11entc c omw1only _."=.,eie!r in the ep.rl1,~olo-
~1c 1 Teores !'lt :,tionR ~~ the e-oc'.a·: 1.) T;,e forJ: or \"!:is.ye of some epeoiee Qi 
~nimal. 2.) tae forr.i ~no. 'r.":!ys of :m:!.n. s.) tl\e w ya of @n1r1ts., 2 s hy,'ler~rnT.>i~ 
~ovement., MP.~in~ oneself invisible, te~ing poese~eion oi a mP..n or e.nime.1..t:) 
eome pheno:r.enon or p~oee$e of n tu:re. ~-) m .ne.. In @hort ( P.108) tbr'rfenea1E 
of the r od-idea 12 a s:90ntnnenus conviction tha t rbat is ~oEt im ortant for 
\ts is ree.~ly in1 orte-nt, th.,.t is, res!')ected ~nd prll>vir"ied for · .y the re~lU.l' 
U!X).n 1'hicn l7e dep end. For every man the "FOrld of ve.luee is the real W'lrfcr.T~e 
· oce ~re si1npl,- res. itiee of e,:! erience when it is m.oe"4 vivi?d." 
f 18. 
Rudolnh St einer, "The philoe,;,r,hy ~!!t !'reedo?!l.11 (1,918)P. 98-7: 11 EvW r.u\ 
ir•o f qr 0 s he thi nk~, leys hol1 of the univeree l Re 11ty nhi~h ~e::rve.rl.£!!, ell 
•.en. To fiJ.l on e•e life '!""1th wr.h thou,.,ht-eontent ie to live in Re~lity'l!r-,q_nd 
rt; the seme t i. e tr., 11 y ,e i n God. The thl'>u.~ht of P., beyontl o\':'es 1 t 2 or1 .. 1n to 
the rnie,conc ption of th'!>~e nho believe the 'l"'Orld crnnot heve the :rr our.d of 
its exiet enoe in i t e lf. A ~ersona l God is n~thinz but a -h111n~ beinz tr0 ns-
plent d i n to t he beyond. 
J 1:1 e 2 Bi~HH?tt .:"ra.tt , "The :?Fycholoey r>f Reli ~ious :e,elief 11 ?. a1e, 11 A 
l er ger, richer life is in · ed t h e end ~f reli~ion; lut thi l ~7er life_~,t..e-
lif ion eve ry;-here i d ent i f i es r-1 t h tt7be.t 1 t r:u,,:in s b .· 1 ts Gt>d.. It !eels ._ e1Jfed 
by it., o .n '?'"'!)eci: • ~, ei:r1£noes tb.$:'l.t this l e.r ger life is i n it, ~r ounf ~.P.nci 
thP.t o e . y dr~...- fro thi~ i lli1:1it b l e s ,:,urce net" etren ... th for :,ne I s "'"·'a n e e 
It recoani 1es t h1 E l l\ )?l' 11:f'e ~.s not ii'ferine; e.e enti?.lly 1n nt-ture :!rom 1 
t11rm; :'nd c 112 i t '., d . Thi ~ Cod it v c l u es =11.e:!ly for 11b.e.t he 1::,'11" not a~ .. 
"~e"':t u r v e7-;,r 11 'lo t ~-~ "'.. 1::-rc-e!", richer, mo1·e 0 a ti~f~yin3 life, t?,:1 • one .. "~ 1 t h 
- hi b the l t t l e ,l,i.fe kn E by i t !: vita l exz>eriencee th t 1 t ?!.a.y ma!:te-CQT(:Qec 
t i on •••.. : . ~03- :l: h e c 1101?:, t 'Jf God V"ill continue to v ry 11th the i nd iv~u -1 
But b ene t h ~ l the~e c ~n ·i n a nd contT iotory 1l nifest&tions Mill f lo~ the 
i:>ne 11 f o-f' t h e i m: e r rel i :. . i 2 ::r:,ei•i ence. Thie inne:-: exf1erience, I s yz 1 s 
rer:-1.ly one; : 11 t · e .1 ~t i ,::~ ~'..')!'P.k o·ne 1 n .. uR "Te -:.nd p r f e __ one f;:r, ith . 1l:1 e.""ev1 
.i!ence ""h:!.~ll t he t :y:::-t i cs ,,e!l!.r t o v ,!F't r e,.,,erv«>ir of life 'beyond us, · iii if" 1 c 
like ourt' :- n6 '" i tri •-h i ch o l i fe mP.·?' ;,·~ke r.onnectio e, is. tile one d o_.:.e. ~r 
t he e t : i n or ? ~el i nf . 
C .r 
'P' '"I, .. ... ..... ....... '"'e ';\T""8 !, e ~ I· e ~ ob o A•.aH ( 1917) 'D 2=s •of , .. V .,_rl • • • •• • • - • ••• . ... ., , -" ••'-' I • '-" J. '-~I • • "- • • ""._ ~ c; 
0tt o •s 11 T.Mnr ::-ml ! fee. e:11 : 11 Gi,d is the ir.c ·" l lin l i fe of the universe,f o:f' 
tb.e r emot r.-t =:-t:=ir ~111i. cun 2~ •:~l J. P.s ou r p:t~net - th1:1 1ndnel 1 i n _· life oOpe 
cltd -..s ·slJ. ~~ t e coul . T his , d reduced the uni"rerse nd e.ll livin~ qr:~£ 
~e 1• i r . e ~ t1,. t "a;hi E !,i f~-? r e-O ; :. e ·::in b y m:J.!dn -rude e,::>er1r.1ente in ~ e lf 
ex!areeF:lon, 1"11 h re,,,J l t e ,S in the !)ro~.u cti,;,n of the inori:2n1c T\l'orld. 3'1rl'J.¥i y, 
ft er unn ''t!'oer d cent _ies, in 2 sn:.,re!ne eff~:!."t , in e. spurt r>f e re tiv!:_~ti1u 
a 1 t "'re : Go . ucc ,:-de~ 1:n. ~,roduci·n~ .. an. I n the :!orlc "!~r Goe I s i nt erests 
r e -re Pt et _.:.ice ... ... m ch 2 s hu"' 'P..ei ty• 2 . Goel ,;,ee un 'bl e to cc:>?:1:>lish enoug~o 
'::,, e 1 t oJ.e-,r , hi. h ... ~. e he 1.-.1:.2.s fis hting on. In f ce of tbe he.r~. fe .. cts, -i;.srn, 
the only ·i; en b l e v ie,;, ie t ;:i.t 11 ~"Jd 1 ce.tu lly n:>1." coin · the best !!e ca~•, n,:': 
c~nt a~ better; t h~t He 1:; in n extre•:d.t y; thet He needs eE:!. s te.nc e. I.&I sn. 1 
ho 1:P~e, r , or s-bil) 'lr :,r ~yer s or h}'!. ns th&t 3e '"'P.nts Rnd needs, but om ~r e.1! 
our bl -, 1 0 1.lr • ill , our li f e . And if '."e refuse t!) ~o??:.e to His aid, it loo!r:e 
if -oo mi e;ht ctu"lly "oe c ~..:,e ted11 • st. John Ervine in 11 Cb.e.na;1ng 171.ndE\ E>JYE 
:>f this boo'!< : 11 It e.~?,~ed to b.iJ~ tn~:t r70d ,,,es not ~ beine; rho mi1•a.01tousl-:i ~ade 
the r:orld: but ~. 9 ei ne; 'll'ho l e..'i:ored t'.t 1 t, suffered nd fAiled, !2.nd rose ~?l 
and ~ .. chieveD..... !-!e coul~- h e r God st~m'blin_ thr'lu~h t he universe, fu~l .. ot.,. 
egony o 7 desi re1 c-o.llin continuBLlly. 11 Let there be li'!·htJ Let there oe--'!fi.,ht 
. • "tt . So?."ley, 1 55-) 11 : 1oral V lue!l' P.n d the I d ee of God11 (1918) : 11 ~if son 
ere con acious vi!. va lues =?.nd of a.n i<'l e ::,a,l of - :,odneeP., ,.,hich they reco,1. z1, e Q 
,,v\~isinii~li\ed au1hgtity f~r the di rection of their activity; the val!dl~y 
· - 9 or e.: • .. , , nd o! thi s i~e"l, does- not dB!)end upon their:11~:> ... 
nition; it is obiective and eternal; end how could ~his eternal validi ~~ ~TI 
&lone; ••• unless there were ~n F-tern~l ~!ind whose thou ht snd will ~eee~er 
expressed? ~od must t her efore exist l'!nd his n~ture be ioodness," 
R. !:uclcen, 11 Koen en ·1r Nooh Chri sten Sein?" We cannot :iold him tt be 
«1oavt,l1ine: .rese~nblinJ e. Christian when he utters the follo~in : 11 Between mmf 
th nere is no 1nuer ~ed1ete forr.i f be1nrt for ~B f~r we : t r 
e oult of heroes. If Jesus, therefore, rs not G6d, if Oh;ti~0 1 8 8i~r ?tg i eeoond person 1n the Tr1n1t~, then He is man; not ~ men like tbe averagemP.D 
!'t 1? 
11mong our~elvee, but Ptill ri e.n. !J'e 011n, t?ieref'>rP-, honor him &'.£ a le 1oe~, 
11 hero, A. e:rtyr, but -re 01:1,nnot di -rectly bin<l ourselves tf,o Him, or rooi--6ur-
!elvea :ln Him; e cei..nT'ot u1>u1i t to :Sim uncondi tionP.lly. Still lezr~ can~ 
mPke Him the center of ~ cult. To do eo ~rom our ~oint of vie\'! ~ould b'~i~h1 
else the:n an intolereblc d.e1ft.ce.t1on of 2. but:1P.n being. n E. Her:ne.n (P.10~2ay 
Eucken• e ne't1 C "t"istiR,ni ty, then, \"Till have n'l central R.nd norr-1ative Ln-~ 
Life, no Divine \ladeemer, other than 11 God11 conceived as that ~o,..,erful an ·, ov 
ing Omni_ resenc a t ba.t e1t ers our life t"Ji th such reinfo'rr.:ing and redeemi . • eff t. It will, th rfore, ofn~thinu el se than the :p1r1tual life ac oonceiv&. i n 'id !)hilo ophy, vi e ·•e .1.ro??i. the str-.nd!)Qint of in'1l r dnese nd Divine ini'tl-@.ti .. , 
!n suqh e. 0hl'isti~"t1i t y J esus i J.l be the .... rei1.tee:t :iirnon:! the g.a: e t 'bistori_,c 
peraotm.i ties. The -,r es-nee of such an individu• 11 ty can become to us .Jlfffla 
.i ghty i mpul sion -~nd P s urce o:f' new life. Th1.s n8':' life co'!l'les to us, o r d i 
to Sucken, if·, ~ t hrou .hout the orld-hietorical i oveme:nt; and the r :!vi-
6.uel r e .chee it th ou .. h .-r:._ irituel i'l1:1edie.cy, not throu~h n ctue.l r..n~•,:-er-
E'OnP.l ! en.1 tion. 11 
f!ftlwi-
Eucken 1, ... ~ ~tolen the he:qrt ">f Christi anity and still we.nts to be calle 
u 
Christi n . He "1r::0ulr ePt) Ohr ! t ~e ~re!!:lt e::r.m:1.)le of virtue h:n.1 e rJre"' t o 
i «.it te , 'bu~ Pt thP -'.Jt.'-ti~e r ob us oi our Re ee.er. He ~old Bleaphe~e 1~d , 
t of Hid only be_fotten Son. He ~cul d t ~ke 
• wG.t, 
th t A e th _ o~te t ne 1~ce t ~ Christi~n~ty end not those phil1 o~hers :o 
'"tie,:,,/_ 
re 012t '!'~' n i n t r..e r t · P.i ~1c, a :::nostic, or !!:l,t lea.st P.nt1-Clhr1st1an te:ia.oh-
nei. thl't' '1. true ~hilosopher nor a Christiani 
. ?r.u el .\le-:.c.nde r, 11 , ~ e 1 Ti1::e, 2.nd De:tty11 (1920) :ii. Re2.list. 
tr•• 
Leip;htr.,n, P . 2 ~~ = 11 Deity 1s the next higher em!)iric:n.l qua.11ty than ni_nd •• :\n 
infi nite o~ ~erfect God c~~1not exi st. 'ht existe 1s the ~nivera•s tenct&J~y 
toffl\~d deity. God i.s the idea..1 in embryo, a l\V&ye becoming deity but nev9l at-= 
~ t a ininz it. The striving of the universe to,,erds deity ie God. God mu~ 1r. 
c1u4e mind, ~hloh e may say 1e hie body, since the whole universe is tR.bod 
of ~od. The v lue9 hich our minds realize are the r.::ateriRJ.s for the rne.k~; ~ 
the deity. Thus God is a. metaphysic~l name for qualitiee-higher-than-finfte-
mind, ~hicb, presu~ bly, emerge in the endless 11fe of the infinite ~otig~-
stutf, s~ cetime. Deity i~ •the coming into being of new complicet1ons in~he 
order of finite qualities. ~od is not and never will bee perfect exietenoe; 
bu.:t '!leaoe-time e;oes on enriching its (!u2.litive · t':'e~.lth, P.nd therein lies the 
divinity of th1ng4. 
John De'-'1ey, 1s:-s-). Pr .. n :tiem or Instrnmental1am. 
11 Reconstruction in Ph1.loeo9hy8 (J.9~O) ~Yill Dur nt, P. sas: 11 De"'e,- ,c;_tt~ve!! 
that thin~s a re to be explained, not by su~ernatur~l c~usetion, but b~eir 
, place bd function in the envirdmment. Dewey is frankly n:iii.ture.lietic~Qr~-
teeta that II to ide~li~e and re.tiono..l i~e the universe ~t larfe 1s a c ssi 
of inability to !naster the courses of things thP.t epecifioa.l y concern us.• 
He believes Soho~enhauer•s ~111 ?.Jld Bereeon•s ~lan Vttel exist, but tha-the: 




of everyhting tbe.t rne.n o:ree.tes ttnc:I. revarencee. Divinity is within us, YJQ..~ in 
theae neutr~l co e1rlic now .. rs. 11 Intel11Bence hP.s de ~oand ed from its lonlY ie~ 
l"'t ion P.t the remote ed~e of thinrrs, 'l'l'henever 1 t 09erFJ.ted as unmoved movt,r 
md ult1mn.te P"O•">d, t!b t e.!te its see.tin the ~ovin a ffe1rs of Len.• We !!P.l'lt b 
fRi thful to the ee.!'th. 11 a•t· x Ce rl Otto, Thin s RD.d Ide~ls, se.ys P. 28 :• ~od 
only kn'Jwe hot'! m~ny ,of t h uffe ring e of life Pre due to the belief that the 
n,:tural scene nd O!l e ,.Pt'\.onn of li fe re l e.ckine: in i deal 1m!)4)rt, and t"~he 
mnaequent t en ency t f lee ,-,r ti'le 1 eking ide-'l f ctors to eom.e othenorl 
in hebi ted exclusi v et y bp i dec.=ts. 11 
l!isµel ia Unemuno . 11The ~ r e;ic Sense of Life in _en Pn,. l'e'J_ l ee" trens-
1,.ted by , J . -:t; . Or ?. • "''>rd !i'l.1.. tch, 'P/ 184 : 11 It 1 not, therefore, re.tio .. ,,l 
necessity, ut vit l :, zui~b th t i r.1pel ,.,~ to believe ~te-4>e-l~.:eve, in Q~ 
ind to el ieve i n YOd is b e re v.11 e-nd :bove e.11, t9 feel e. .nune;er f'J::i.l.!lbd, 
D hl\D€e r f or c.i.i vin .. ty, to 'be Pensi ble of t'!J.1. e l a ck Pnd ab " ence, t'J \"'is~st.t 
God 1ne.y ex ct . .'!.nt'!. it iE to 't"l'i~h to s:t.ve t he h\.'U'."t?n fin~li ty of the tJnive;,:3e. 
!l'or tJne rai ht even come to r esi o-n oneself to being abao~bed by God, if t.l"' be 
til - t 'lU on Ci 01J.Fn ~s E i bP. ed ... upon ~- Oon,;,cio11snec12, if consciousness ~th 
~nd of the Uni ver e . 'T• believe in Ood is to l ong for hie existence anq. 
furhher it io "· , ~ct P. i f he exi ~ted; it i s to live b'~,r this lon- ing en~o 
:""!:nke i t the 'l nne1.. ~- r i n~ of youi• :>.ct i on . This lon..:1 ng or h ., ... ; el" for ·1 v t l' 
· f:.•ete ho...,~, h'l!') be· ·et,:; i .1th, r.n . ~i t ll P.nd ho!)e 'be:::et ebu1 ty. Of thi • c 1 
\ine- / tJt l on.::1 nc <" ot' 0·1~ s anse of ·0e e.,.1ty of f1 nali ty, of g:>ociness • 
• 168 : . n, i n the c·1~e wr-.y G'Jd Hi m ... elf, not t he :!."ea of God1 m.ey beco!:!e e. 
re lit y th-:?t i c i nrud h l y felt ; nd even thou h the i de of Hi~ d')ee not.a..gnl 
ble u r. to e~:_lf' i n either t'h~ e istence or the eetience of t he Universe,~~ " 
t i .tell thPt _ oct f _el i n!! Of (;oa., :bove ,:ill i r, r~ !-tent::: 'Jf spiri t u~ suf'~,t 
'!l . And t hi f E'E:l .,1~· - n.-r 't it , .ll, f o r :>.11 th :t ie: t 1•f!gic in it a.nd the 4' 
r.ole t r:" i cerc" o-;· lixe :!. o :f'oun ed U!JO!!l thi s - i s a hun ... er for God, ox 'th 
lnak of ij...,t1' . 'l'o eli ve ~-n r.od 1 s t he "'i:?h t hat tbe re r:1£1.y 'be God pnd to "oil 
un l>le to 11 ve '" i thout Him. ( l 1) -~ Geo~ue 1863-) ~ve~~thin$ ha s netural be.sis e..~d P-ovea \o~erd 
,1.,.,U., 
_n i d -: 1 .&"u lt'i l l 1 1ent. · hile .•e houl d be •fun· arnente lly slce!;)ticel bout ever y-
. -a-
t hin but eee:encee , the co11v,.ctions in life en_-ender in us certe.in conviot i o, 
~bout existence~. 
- .. ~~ 11 s~~ t i .. i gm ~ • A11i?. r.1 Fa ith", PP..r. 7 an 8 : 11 In ntt.ture.l :.,h ilo~t>":2l1Y 
I am a deci ed r.?f>t e r ia:1.1 t- e~ ~ :-ntly the only one living; ••••• But I da":not 
~rofeso wn t ~~tt e r is i n 1tself ••. I ~a it for the men of science to te'l!:Jile• 
?ut nrM.tever mP.tter m y 'be, ! o 11 it rne.tter boldly, as I call ~Y c cc_:a.u1i:i"ta:ri 
aes ~r.,1 t h nd Jo11et1 wtthout 'kno'\'1ine; the~r secreta. 11 
11 • •• inde of Doctrine" P. 199 : 0 I i;eieve there ie nothing i?i'Wlorte.~. 
Bo cl.oubt the s ~iri t P.nd enei·gy of the r.orld is '"1hPt is ?,cti11! :!.n us, ,.,e '!,?e 
ie tbe.t ri se::? 1.n every little 'P'r:iive; but it :,111.es ee thru u.s; ~nd c?:y out ~g Tl 
eey, it r.111 ~ove on. Our ~riv!le ·e i s to h~ve ? erceived it ~sit moved~. 11 :te~ t on 1 n Re 11 $1 on" z,,.r. ·~a. 34: n ii'pJ. th :!. n tb.e eu;,erne.tu-ra.1 1 s a 
i!rnJg1~a ;er ma de by ~ P.n ~t the lowest ebb of hie fortunes; it is as f&r;,e.s i ~ F e -rom being the BOurce of the,t normal vitality •hich subee uentlll. 
ht1s1• ftortu1
nes !!!end 1 he r11ay .: r e :u lly recover. If e.11 went -rel1, we £1houl~t r ou P. t only to ~urselves. 
. ~111 !lur nt on Sent e y n2, P. 537-" He ~111 not permit himeel{,thE 
luxury of Pf'.ntheism, which is ?~erely e. sul'>terfu~e for ~theism; TTe add ri1Ji.11 
tofn~ture by calling it God; th! word n&ture is ~oetice..l enou~h· •t eu-·~ea1 
~f~e~tfuly
1
the -enerative and controlling function, the endle;s-vitai1t; 
n~e order of the ~orld in Which I liae.n ' 
f 19. ....... 
:!ex 0 rl Otto, "Thinr:-s P-nd I des.lsn. (L924) !'. 24.Qff :n !Jen have e.1~,:,p- r::a 
their r.·ode under the s tr ss of dee!)ly felt need, 'but the ~l,;e11.t1on ffl!l&_uru:on 
2cious. The od e thoueht to b e d1Bc?vered, hOT1eveT rm.,.ch he ~As mede~o~ 
3.re tr3•ing to dethTone the God of 011r fn.thers and re:,l~ce hir.i by a Oo~ct 
on a nl e.tfom o'f r:-n, O" ed social e.nd noli t icff.l ideals. And for t'l!o reasone: 
!lece.-.use t he war e.r {'. s ed the suso1c1on· t hat in this rre :t b~a.n cris~s gd°!"":1 ,B 
cereful to re ii1to.in a s t rict neutr 11.ty. ~nfi. bec'l.use it forced u::;,on 1iien e.n 
"'!> recie.tiC\n f th !:'Ob em of vil. ,_,.w/. 
On T> e 2 ~? Ott -·1 ve s !\. E . H yllon I a l'!oncept 1 on of God . l"'hi ch ~:iju 
1.n the Journ ""1 of Re11w1on, Vol. III 1 !>. 590: 11 The :ueet for G-?d0 - 11 T~i.norls 
9aes ecro~s t he e: ¢,'>"e :if hi story i n f or ms inn'UJ!!erphle; one note ?f !)B.t l!.O..i 
dan i nntes he dl'·. e., m I l n__.in.:. f r,r su:_ -,o:rt, e -curity, coui!,)P.,n1onch1€ nd 
hel~ frori t he envi r oninf universe. The b io _ra~hy of every Jod is !n e,1-e i nto 
·hi h e ~e ritten the ~ P.?~s 0n eorrowe, tr ~ed~ and a chi evements of ~e 
hwen ro p . Th ~ i v ne fi ~ures Pre ther ef o re rooted in t he ~oci l n6e. s and 
2t!)i r t :!.ons of .,en. T ~}' ~ - ov;r nd bP..n _ '9 1t h the,.r peo~,1e. /4. 
n">t her contam:,or ry _ ·,11 so:,her r.ho believee in n. lirllited Cod is Dr. 
F.~ ti m:e 3 ~~ ~ ~ ll . Se. ~o i~ l e~ t o this c nclusi~n ~J re eon oz the r.i~i 
th .. t i 1~1 .. h rrorl d . 'T e h ry f G'ld P-nd Ev111i , Book 3, 11 Dr. Ra.sh,jrirconc 
veE o f of ,u:~ .::, one e .&. e n:->l ; 11 ~th r thin~s O'r-e thei r exts·i':ence t & t-:1r:r;, ,, 
"~ · ha " r! '!e -> n . '!: - ?n ~ib le for the trld as 1 t is. The evil in tli:~ o 
h so e r "'t t ~l~!t ... e "nnot 'b l i e ve the .orld, as 1 t no 1c, t o heve been a.;:11 
1~ for i. ts n- ~~·-ce · ,_,, c-. :, rfectl; ,:000. and r :t1on3.l 3e1n such Rs G~d~.,.. 
Tne cprec~n · -.-:, rld -~uet th~~ic.'f' r e hr..ve 'been r illed s !'I :tte:".ne ti) some :f'utu,re 
end. I t .. .,,.,1t1. be un ·u ~t f o • :11,::)n to h :ve b een brought i nto ~xistence rnert?.'tt in 
!l?e tion o:- t s fut11Ta c..ood unl eee he "!ere t o s hare 111 it; s=> :uan :r.:fit c 
1m1::ort l . ~ fl h , s v-i.lJed t:11::. ?ii ver Ee as it no't'1 is, ece.use it i s t he ·.eEt :z 
"'h t seem,.;, ,o r-io_e ii'J :.1:::., t o ··,hose .~i nd :?11 the :,c2s! o111 ... i es of t hinY1 !'I --:; 
no·· n. T: ere :'!!UE t eter nc.l n ecec-:!it ies ~hich a.re .art of His o ,n ete r ne?~tu~! 
1heset 1·, ent h i tr. :f'ro1: :•ill in un,.verse i n rhlch ::-11 tba b ood that ·;i!II" u l 
~ m9t e1· be '""' i!:e ~ ill tbi~ nive:::oe, .. i~ht hSJ.Ve ·oeen ... P.i ned 7ithout t h .. •:11 
'tll t nl')i· : 
. '!'l 'Jt:1_r ~'>~tP-:-:.:'.)o:-~~r7 _>hi os'J!)her ho believee in li:::t:!. .&. ed -Od , :!.e ... 
L.T.Ho h-,u£E: { Ott~, ? . +qo- 50: ) 11 _:~r l s in Evolut ionn PP.rt !I, Ch :::,s. 5f!3 : 11 
The his .. o ry o~ the ev'Jluticn of i n 1v1dupl mi nds i n the ~niverse ~- ~- to 
1 .. !'l Y= 11 .\ :.: n th~t s not lirn~. t ed tQ ~ sin,:l e ,. hy2ice.l or_r.ni sa. 11 '!:n.e ef1 £te 
e o; ~ Pur~~=c, ~o r~ r s ou~ e~~er ience end re~~on1n, po~~rs -o, i M~l1es ~ 3 
·1no ::o .1.:en !'1;; tc 1t h th_t Pur. oze. s-,, if t he'!"e is a Pl.1.rz,ose runnir.~~u-u 
t · e- i:-orl d .., : c. • hol e ., !l.- roiee:?~:?: F.obhou~e t hir.ks ... he: evid e'!lce i>~1nts ... ~:. t 
r;!Jy, 11 'th re is ,, .:rl.ncl ");! hi h the vorld-!)urpoee i s the object.'' SU.ch l ~ i r..c. 
~uet be ~erm nent ~nd centr~1 f ctor i n ~he uni veree, in Ehort, Qod. i;1t ~l 
Mind, 'Jr t.!o 1 i g neither the n·hole of tbin,..::1 n:r n O"'ni:s,otent Cre:-?.to~~~or 
is it Pn Omni·• ... ? tent P=o,rid nee. I't is onJ.v f e.ctor in th!! r,hole of thin~s. 
Hoohouee oes· n t !')er :~it uc t o 'believe that the incree.sirJl rP.tion~l contrfl o: 
t hi nie 1 s c-.ue to ., e.-ternal God ct-in.., u_ on the subconscious. For : 1- God 
~,!)ar entl y it!Uet be i~~m?enent in the hu:?:.P ... 'l .:?:ind1 tR nd esp e::1e.lly in the h.m . .n 
reason1 nd to o,:,ernte t h:-u logic~.l pi:,~ces ses. 
ertr nd Russell, 1 72-) W111 Durant, _. 532 : 11 Bertr nd --UEGelt't'~,Jn 
so much in "lirl s t!s:in!ty th1:-.t could not be p:i.1re ..sed in n:e.them tics: 'that ~ 'e.b 
6oned it 11 exce t ita ?:ior 1 ~o~.e. He spe !ce er.mrnful1.y of ti:I, civili z1:1ti-.:,n 
th11t ~ersecutes ·,1en "1ho e:iy Oh't"i sti .nit7 1 pn~ 1m_prioons them rh'J tpke tt. 
reriouely. Ee ca n fin no God in auch ~ contredict~ry ~orld ; rather, onll,jt 
humo~roue ·~e~histopheles coul d heve !)roduced it, ~nd in ~ ~~cd of e~ce~f1~n 
deviltry. He follows Spencer in hie vieion of the end of the world e nd rrles 
to eloQuence in esc.ri'bine; the S1>oics res1ene.t1on to the ultir:1e.te defee.t :>f 
every ind:!.vtduP.l and every s!)eciee." ,. 
· --<o.et-Dis!)P.tch .!nniversery :mllmbe.r, Dece~ber ~ . 19?e , in hie Jt-. .. '/l .... 'f:Pi 
~ P,,.p•e., ~ti]ri tea : 11 Our mor~l feelin5e show ue """ ~t ~e h~.ve to t10; i t 
. _ , ,· ~ 1 cL 
f ao. , 
,.,.,., o.ic,_4 
reveals ~true u::.,·•t in t he r.tree?n ,:,~ tJoamic becor~ing. For we r.-re _g.ur-
eelves p~rt of re~l ity. Thus it is our firm conviction th~t, in c~ite""llf all 
ultra-n11.ti'ln l tent:1 .-.ncie& hich ne Etill encounte::?:", occ~c1-:>:i~.lly, ,·,.n10 1::: 
on the w~y to b e on~ -?ree:t spiritua l coraatni t7 nmon:- t':':1.1ch the 'r.'orld .. • T'il 
heve no nor e me:?.n:!.n~. And t'hi s is ifl.tl.eed the ?:lORt i mp'l-rt:-nt in n the Vlf!J of 
tbe Universe of the future . 11 Thu s the la.et r-ord of ?;>hilo2'l:,>hy ehould ~Q'ha.t 
!pinoze. onlled II r:.:?!or intellect . lis11' ...- Tn~t mefl.?le: 10,,e ~ri'lne e.ll cre~~ea e 
love to't7Prds the su.~re::e :Rea.zon of a.11 that exists, enlic:'htened nd SU!1:,'lo:rt~. 
by intellect\lPli t~r. II -
Floyd L. D rrow. 11 'rhru Science to God", 1eas:n The 1d'3~ •. of God. iv .. · 
i!ff)Wn thru the .. rres. 1£be c rude ele1!1ent l God of the se.ve.ge :., s ed int? 'li.J}e 
bsil ciei t'!". c'"'!'.:re~ 'by • JM~n • ~:!.onE and 2ctua.ted 'by hu.-r.a.n m'Jt:!.ons, only _lp ·o 
meceeded • y the ."l' ~ - hetic c onception of a. ,.,,,:r.ld-God of aosolute just.ic.e cl. 
_1er f ~ct r , ..... ntec,'l1sne~F1, anti fine.l l y to be su:,1,1ented by the universe~l ~~4er 
of t ne Chriet1~.n :rel1. "' i on nd the Divine Immanenoe of the Scientific PbTl.oeo 
,hy. Thie e,rerch~n~i. Y'!.!:; i e~ of G'>d has neet!ed reint er~,r.ets.t i"l:m i n e~ch ~11~-
ceed ve !)eri ,,_ of i n tell ct u l d.evelo:,:.~ent. I t 'ha~ iro'Hn with ~dv ncinl 'Ymo""':. 
led .. e na. r i r. '7 1 t · the ev:,lu.t i on of "i;he r ~.ce to constantl:, hi ·'her. levels 
.Pnd n'J'bl er i r:l , .,,_la. '!'be s ... ,q,::;ee ~!'!e i ned the :presenee of spirit s -111 fire n,ad 
T"ater, .'i?' .n . i::t r ~ , 1;b.e 11,:;htninz t\nd the tbu11c.er; the ::,e.tri !DE:hal trioes 
.e. r e,,er.seful 0-tJ of "'r,. t h , rP-morc-ie, nd r e~">entence; the pro:,hets :;,,::,rt:-2.ye'a:" n 
ieu!'te.re God -:,! ?or .. l 1 r., ,-'hose ~overei ~n enay e%ten1ed to e.11 r.1en; s~?Ze, '::'J 
the late~ P~ l . ~1 te. h::'d o: u ,-ht e. vi s ion i,f the confident ssure.nce and -roo.1 
joy of th 0 ~od of ~e . Te~t~; ent Ho~es; in Chri2t ~e see tbe God-idea flOY,~~ 
into the conc s:.,t i'l?\ of 1;qe .\ l l-f~ther of i nfinite cn:?11,acEion, :ier cy, ~nJi, "f,(v 
~hlle _cier, ca · , c ~~dee the thot '>f ~ od ~hose naye of ction 2r e ~he i !!l?'JUta 
l e l P.\'.'£ of oem c: evJol ut ion . 11 
J~:-t~l' i-'!'O ell . 11 Th 1-ie Uni verse11 , 1928. : 11 (P. Sl 2 ) All thini:·s ~ s in 
""hinP. 1 9 11 ... 'Ji !::l~ - , "l i, e e n d ~, e nrl to the S...,">iritu..-:J.l eye 11 Gol!11 , 11 the UlliV'e~s 1 
• rinr.i:,le11 , 11·.>ej n,.;11 - .. , h f! names P.l!'e v~rious - · res i o.e 111 eve-rythi n3. Fo::.- ~e 
ei "r~c : of , on s • 11 j e r v ""'ei ve. '!'he stonee e:re 'burdened t'ii th hi~ ; tll!,,..11 t1 
blr 'B be~r him i \"', .. ,. i r FtJnc-s; the clouds e r e b.ee.vy with his ::;,res ence 0 nd ev? 
_Prt of libe :!. £ ~11 of li f e. P. 314: Ev erythins ~hen times and 1o~e11tie.e~ 
re~r off f, tll ~lip o~~k t~ the s e~e eicple being ~nd t he sa:ne God. T;re-f1n: 
ltiep f l ife .. 1·e si.:? .. l e . They e re one. They p.re P. l we..ys in oue he-!?.rts. 
C-o..d-
-■-~~~-r"ll~___,--■+"""""'!H""""'•l•d;,,;~;.;;' n-.e~. 11 h".l.r!en Experienc,e0 , P. 164 (1926) : 11 Go~~c~.m 
wn_ean l asP · ,n e 11n verse. t this does not s1Cnify the point l'Jf v:!.~9f' 
tne !):c\ntheist . nod ie mmid: mi n~. that mst:!lifeetinz itself in us eJ:ihre.cee e, un.: 
verse7- :t1'~?.'1.:S~.Jt tllat 1~ !Jlore tban one of matter end energy, e.. universe a:!1-s!)i• 
rlt that in us he.s reat, nd f aehion ll.,thBt in for us within a.nd 'lith~t. 
'l'het is the explana tion of ,;hy the world, deep1te a contingency rhich isihe 
outcort1e of 11?'41 t a tions in our experiences, is ultirne.tely rational. '!'he.t e a 
eo why we iftt.ve faith in the h.P.rmony of ex~erienoe, and cen rely on it e s _.b 
~ e for out- :f'e.1 th, in the w'lrk1ng out in tne lont run of probe.b111 ties. God, 
~ conceived. is cl.o~er to us tha n bree.thing1. nea:der then hands or feet.l. Yet 
cBfine him in P~ l e.n_ 1SJ.ge thet does not misiee.d, we tl'Qnnot. such de~in1 v1Qns 
~re always in the end piotorial. It is pnly with ~hat ~e sometimes call the 
eye of f ~.i th, the :reP.lize.tion of thilllIB unseen, th~t "18 can behold God, 'l'u t 
religflln e nd "'.1"t tell us tb.C:'.t mi.ell faith c:!:\n suate.in us. 
Thome.a L. !!e.sson, 11 The 011iy of Perfection.• ~ 1927) : 11 The !!issio~:f 
Christ w~s to renedr the ~bet~Pct idea of ToteJ.ity into Hw~e.n v~luew. T~~ 
~l~~c~nofhethiqa l Pbstr otion hM hitherto been variouely oonceived~e: 
8 '11 e Ino.ians P-a Xriehne. by the Chinese c.e !eo, Pnd by other~• 
m PJrnboli zed by various concrete Images such ea Buddha. Ple.to he.d. co:ne~o 
• "i. ·"' • • ,,,. 
ihe ~itual trntb •. L~.t e r bis i mm'lrte.l follo,rer,Plot:1111..1.s, b,;,re onwe.rd the 
• llJ~.-,im!l.ined lone f ,;,r Ohr iat to h'!.m'Pu1ze it by g1'-1ns it the name •0ur 
er'" s lo'lle in i ts mystica l a spect was born into the carna l mf.im, g1.v1td 
be ·on y ho:>e t he r e c~.n ~e. 11 ...... ,,.. 
Gamel.isl Br f o r d . 11 Li :re ?,nr I 11 , P. ?.78 :" Oh:iiAt .on d I smd God": 11 The !A~b?!.· 
=al C d R!)_ e r s s . b enevol~nt io l d '5'entle?:.2n, \"1ho, being othen.-ise uno~e 
ne day took i t i nt b 'his bend t o ma. re t he un1,,ers e out noth i ng, and hall a; d.-. 
JU ca.uee to r e ·-ret hi e .eQt i ,on eve r. ei nce. He i s figured ~a :.lllUch the t y~ o:' 
he e.ver Aze hu??!e.n :?'::.the , _o'Jdn!:l.t ured enough ~hen he is \'fell die:,osed · nd ,.. ·e;i 
■ef feels t h. t he 1~ t r eat ed I i t h • ro::,er res:i,ect end cone1de~et1on, but ~" . 
l!'IJlS f r ee froa i "'S~i b ' l i t y, ~n :: r e u1r111!I like e r t hly f r. t h e.,.£, t o be · :..c,:;te 
~ , petted, nd '= reseed , ~~ t h· t hi e 1··or s ht pers <1uic~ly l earn to !)c.tt 0 rn ne..:. 
selves "'f'ter the moa. l of t be exer:1p l e.ry, f :vorite child. P. aeo: S\.'!.t '!'!hen na-
:;ure beca.~e !"I busi ne~2 o :'? c,;,m .. 1102.t ed , uni verse.lly c..ppic&ble, une l t '9re."!)le~s, 
he not i on of 'Jo~. ec!:ie,~ :1ore 11nd :'!ore remote, unt il t he orcline ry ::iind g rer. 
lndi spoc~d t o l loi·, fo 1 t c t , 11. 
!!. ~ shd 11 ::'-~ be:en r:"' iccu ec1. u nd er ?.. x Carl Otto. · 
-wZ,:. 
5'.o. s . 0 h1ller; 11 X~V~U:5" ·Y,~!c'"Uti!?115r i!''~iSi'ill. 11 :t1d~.le2 of the S:,hinx1 , e. finie:t 
rori: '>f r:,l ur. i lec. __ efere to co.l l :ii r~Gel !f a nurt.::-nis t . Leighton, P. 4~-:>-
•~ • '-■--, .. er~ T.'e !l""V "'· -=d, not : in eed , s ... b e i n ... who is shut out fro~ the hur::~n. 
~elf'} O'J.t the :,i ot ,.,.? ::,:" r or !'l= a f i nite su:,erillt!nen =ent '.".iorkins for g o::>~ . 
!Ind nel ~i :n:; :r."' n i n the st r ~:;l e ~ .. ,j=> ine:t brut e 2.cci~.ent 2nd evil. G,1c. is h{naer . 
~Y '"~t e ~ ! :?" t ri ,:,u:: f-;:,rc z "'· t 1~ e of Hl?:?SI l:'. . P.e n eede ?':'lPn I s · d a2 ra.e.n ne eds 
!!1~ 2-i d. We b:,,,e the 1•i:ht to oe11,,e th~:t in the l ong r un ?nan e.nd God ~111'"'17in 
out i n t his _·r !:.? -r'.ll e ,:,, ~, ':J'! hi ch t h e s cene 14 t he u nivers e, 'Jr r a.:&a.ez. 
be ult i ve s , c o .. ~_, 1e1;e ;1t\r •1011.y ,e1 nd . r e 11 l univeree !.? y ensue in t i me. s~ 1 1 
:tlli n .. t th:. t f'!. n~11;,, t"•·1r:-n the 'bl i s ~f\.1.1 triwi.1ph d oe s ~0::1.e, ti~e t":111 lJ~.2e ~o 
terni ty. 
!l" • s:,- ulJ"i n-::, "T. e ::e,::- :tion• l I .,.. P. 51?, • ~ii 1 s the tot ~ l1 t y of V~ee. 
e l e j ue-t i ce ?!rl t:ruth ·' nr.t b ea t y , 'botl1 c.s these are r b ove our 'liiorld a nd · it 
e 1& t h'i.1.~ 'b~th t r ... n 2c:e·.1:.:e . t :-.n 1 :?~'"'?nent. Tbel."e 1s a ? o~er tb:o .. t ·,orks no £.tnlJ 
Ide by ei cl.e -1 t h r.1:1 : o .\t ... l so i n 111 c.. e nd t hru hi.:!, flowerin.., i n tha.t f?:f-e0:_om. 
hic?l i s ~1.ven t o b ir.o re ~on t o _·et 2,t tr.1th, t o bis e:?10tions, to l d"ve t ?i' . eat: 
i ful, th~ ~ood: ~no ~ • z~2 the true, e nd to ~etest t h e ugly, the eml, an · tbt 
alee, ... d tdl hi :? v~11 2-Tid 1:1 ... na :, c to enG ~e in the stru!' .. e." • 
"•'· Joh:i Ge.l tn~orthy, 11 ! s the r e ~n!rthi n_ ne.v: under t h e sun?" o_ Bjoer :__.a.n 2.. .. _200 
.l sr.-ort hy• s ,!>h:!.los o.9l1y rt:.' s t b d i stilled in <.1.x-ops from his r-orks. As i n oll\l'ltri 
-• At the bott :> _ ::1 .. : :-tin ... i s :?~l end1d 11 , c ri es t he Couz,tier, t he kn1ghterr~ 
,.m they1 r e rai s ecl. ·oy the a pira.t i on that• s in ell of them. 11 J.s they ris& he 
erceive mor e . nd ~ore cle ~1y t bP.t" G:>4 is within the n ~r14, not witho_~it. 
trugi;lin3 onr.tt.r d , t hey er e f illed V!i tb II a Ym.ywe.rd :f'ee lil)f the.t the uni JM.Be 
a indi "11 sable, t h t poweT ha s nc;;,t d evolved but evolved, 1lhat things rJL.re1~ 
ive, not el>sol u te. 11 Ant\ 11 like child r en nhoee ?!l~ther !las depa.rt ~d :l'ro:11~e, 
hey are slo , l y bei n · forced t o t 1~s t in, and be ~ood to themselves end ~e 
other, e..."W1. s o to f or m out o! t~eir necessity, desperat ely, uncmsciously, th. 
er.. ~:re!'.t belief in Hwr.at t y. 11 
C.E •• J oa.d, 11 !!:ind and 1! ter" , 19~6, P. 11e:• '?he r.orld ~s o. :i)lurl!»!ity. 
The monistic pos iti01in philoeophy hes man7 points in common with the ortho-
ox posi t ior. i n theolohy. i ho i beolute i s like Go~ in th..~t 1t is all-eabri'oi 
universal, a nd thet nothing outs ide ~:f' the ~bsolute 1s t.ruJ,:, real It 1 8 like him i n t he sen2 e th~t 1~ 1 s neither ~erscnei nor mora i • .a..oreovAr 1w. 
id not create the universe ~s · r. Qeeture of omu~otence, it is the '"11veree.n 
. a-. ~-~---------------.---~-, cw 
Robert .\rt,ha.y ':foods. n Democl'rncy · :i .:!e-r. Unf'll~i ng of :1U.wr.e.n 'P:,r.er", in ~ Cu 
)tto• E, ifhir.~e r>nt1. I de~ls 1 P . 313J" The new e-:,1r1 t , forr.dng itself, ea ff wer 
l'lon the '!"8::'.:tles~ ~ea of h,.m111,n1 ty, will "rYi thr.nJ.t d 'Jubt deter:r.ine the futa,e 
oenae,of God and de~jiny. The deictic conception :,f er. ~z e no~ c:,~plet~::r,c 
that God i e 2ome di et~nt ~on rch, ~ill f~.de \ nto t he ~arknes s ~1th the 3~eJ. 
syatem ~bich ~ ve i t r i & ; a...~d society ~s a federal union, in rh1ch each nc'h:-
ndual and eve:-, f orm of humun ~-'l"ll!Ocin.tion eh~.11 f i r4 free encl full sc'lpe f o 
e. more abundant l i f e ., ·:hich • 111 b e t he l arge figure from which ie prOl!,a.ted. 
t he concepti on of God i n "llo!! i::e l ive P..nd. 1nOV'° ::md n.e.ve our -._,e ibg. Un er sich 
r.. conc~nti on t ,, ill • e :!ounC. nnd f elt t ha t every ona of aJ.l the points 1n 
the never-endi ng co :.p :Le .. -1 t ;,r of human E'l.ffa.ira l1er e ~na lif e touches an~::, 
there is a. s c r o:r.)ent~l rel~.tione-'hip ,..lhich i o bein; either re,rel"enced o e:f'i-
led. F. 314 : · :.. 
r-"\ Hr.rr y Al len Overs tre 1:3t 1 11 The Der!':>Cr tic Oonception of God", Ap!)e&red in 
rHU.bert J'J 1 r nei, Vol XI, iS. 409 : 11 Oon ee(!uer,tl7 the God of th3 futl:.re '!.e t ?;,.e 
!i~re of _yriod lives, ~nd yet of one v~st _roup l ife, in cegEeless a ct!vlt y 
!'here ic no :, l e.c e . •. t h ~,.r,:ur e f o~ a.'l eter 11~lly _ erfect bein3, 2nd no ne~: 
ho_ need, for the v:?.st $'lc ,.ety b lr 1 ts- Ot"'n i nherent :nc:..es-cialectic - of 3'tMi"t tl 
Ant". ~d~~tetion, c o~er t i on ~nd conflict - 1~ ~orlling ~ut its onn deet11··• 
for t he coo,. et ., c.e!'locr~.-1c fl''J~1 end to end, Ct'.n bro•'.'ll': no such r e.dic:1.1 as 
11st i nct 1or. ""S t : · .... 1~ et'.?e n su:-9rer:ie beins f avored t••i ... 'h eter nc.l enc. e.b ute 
pert"ect'!on ... d +h e :.,, ... , cf t h :!. • .gz .o ... - ed. to the 10,..-e r tzt!.JS of i m~erfect strug· 
":l e. I t ie . • • • • • the ,::once,; ti n of Goe th:.=.t i e. ou::cel ves , 1n nho= e.ne. ofJf' 
-h~m e lit<:: i-rll 'l r ; th~ oc.1. th2.t ,. i n ev,ary ct and 1ntsnt1on, ve 1 t-ritli e.11 
'lUr countl ess f ell~ .. ::: nre :-e~.11~11 g . It i s a G:>d th".t ir. one res.,ect 1c i n 
the : !t1-C, ..,r:,,,'"l'i t'!.:; 1--::. th the ~ o,··th o! t he .t:orld 6 suffer1n3 and · sir,nins.J}r a 
:on(!1er in{! '"ith ·_t , e t'J" , in 2hor t , the .. - is t h~ -o:.-ld in the ppir1tu2l u 1t y 
of 1 t : .:: ~-1:l:ce. n 
tfll,-,,J 
J. B, B. !:k.l d. ne, 11 Tl'>e c ienti:fi o Z,oint of Vie:.-1'--"in the first place, 1t l.!,1-~G- J 
s to be truth~ul enc , t hs r e~ore, i~~e.rt i al. ~ gond sci~ntiet ~111 be 1mpa~w1el 
~et~een ~r. ~1th , ~ t~~e~~~m, ~nd the soler syst em. He ~111 le~ve behi~~"him 
his nat ur ~l r epul&1on of the t apen~:r.m, ~hich would lead hi~ t~ throw 1t A_w£'.Y 
1nr.tead of s tu~yi n~ i t c~rell'lly es he would a statue or a sy=p hony, 5 >~1!s 
awe for the so ~r syute~, ~hioh leed his predeces sors either to ~~r~hi:9,.J.~ ~ 
cmetituentE?., o:!1 e t l east to r e~ :d the?:l e.s ins c1""Ut ab l e eerve,nts of t lu, ~ i ~b 
t 1,, t C10 exE1.l ted f or hm~an co-tpr la'hens !on. In s o :!e.r e.e 1 t places ~ll ph~ b en~ 
on the sa~e e:.!oticne.l level, the s::1 ent1f1c l'>~int of vie'.': m y 'be called the 
God•s-eye vie~. But i t di f fe r s p r of oundly fro~ that ~hich relieions ihave 
Qtt -ributed to the A.lnli~nty in beiDg e t hica lly neutra l. "For we r-restie nat 
egtf:nst flesh and b l oo!, but o.za i nst p r1nc1pali ties; s;ainst ~ot:ers, a~::.et 
the rulers of the da.rkne eg of t hi s \""orld11 • s t. Paul thousht that t he wor_ld 
wee l sr ~ely ruled by dem~nc. ~e kn'Jw better today, end we d~~~nd the ~5"n ral 
adopti:,n of t h e s cientific .:,"Joint of view bec!".use in its absence hw~e.n - rt 
is £0 le~~ely devoted -to conflictc n ith f ellow-men, in nh1ch one, if no ~ 
ot the di eputentr, ,e,ust inevitably OIUf:!'er. It 1e only in tkes o:!' dis<',s:.h 
the avera:;e man devotes 2. mo?!lents thought to hiP real enemies, 11 tlle rule ~ 
the darkness of the world" fr~-- bacteria. to tome.does. Until ~.l!:1an1 ty · .. e 
the ~c1entific ; oint of view those enemies ~ill not be e~nq~ered. 
liens DrAiach,•A World o:!' Plan end P'.irocse•--• We ee.trt :from e,,periencs, 
but we consFer 1 t e. sign or index of something Absolute. And ,-;e hoa>e to~l1 
cover the structure of the ~bsolute,or, to use the X~ntian expreseion, tj), 
'In its~:J.f!_ (ll~ld to a certain ex1:.ent In ... this way e. ~J!al Viet! o7 t' 
Uhl~'1'1J•1 (Wd:t . ha.s become pose!l)J.e• i:-g&J.n, e nc:. e.ll. =~~ .e. ec\ : 
SJ3 
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bia~lished ~ey. At pre=ent, ~eneral '?!Utuel: love among hu.~~n beinga ~ust a~ 
plll eube,titute for :iere for'!le t"l'it'h its ne.trarl ~n4 its rive.lry. J'or mora.~'ty, 
,nl1ghten9d bl' e: meta hyeica i. knot:'leC~e, d~r!ft.'ldll so • .And our m?ra.l ~eeli~ · 
sbor:e us !'hat ~e , ~ve t'l do, it :revee ls ue 011r true "Oe.rt in the Etreem o . . c~e - .. ~~ Ilic becomine. !i'o:r W"e a.re ou~s91ves ~ .rt of ree..lity. Thus it 1£ '>Ur firm cbnvio 
lion th~t in snite of t he ultr~nationsl tendencies ~hicb ffe still encoun'!er 
oeca.e1on.?,lly, nu,nkincl i s on tbe we.y to one grea.t sp1r1tu9-l ooZ?L~n1ty ~mone 
r.f11ch the '-'O~ld •"-'.r ·111 h~.:ve n,;, =~~re rlle'lnins. And t!:11c is in.deed them oat 
important point in 11 the -:1iew of the univfi§I of the futuren. Thus the le.st 
~ore.' of Philosophy shoul e Ph~ s.1no2al'ff'l..~or intellectu~11:n. Tr.at~~-
l.ove amona; .ll creat u.ree P,nd love towa::w:ds the Supre,ae Reason of ~.11 th!'-rdxist 
enli,!btened nd su. ~or t ed b y intellectue.11 ty. 11 • • 
Rudolph L~:a.r ! a Hol z nfelJ II L, tent Posei'bili ties in k ner1ca 1 s Future". 
n In order to cl.F.? 1 ver ?n n! ind 'from the pppress1 ve 'burden of such an~ent 
uid pre c1enti f1~ t r i tion, the adoption of B totally nm d1:ect1on in the 
·01:111.1n of societ ;,r ee~..:e i nevt ... ~ble, !Tothins but 1nvest1get1on, brinrln~ 
~ight to the ~ecp-se :ted i::yoholo..aical procesees e.nd tbe f'unda.mente.I l~-.:..~ 'l'!~ic 
~ost effectively . ov rn l i ~e , c~n preeerve ud fro~ d~c~dence ••••• ~ st of 
p nide12l!tm $h.,'1."1!: u_ t h:?.t c. b1:;t nt i e.l i mproveI'lent of the mora lity io .,_ hand 
in he.nd ""1th the ) P- ctr "" t i o:i of t h e conscience ily P,.tistio endee.vors. =rr- ce.nm,-
be e.chit-ved i n eny ther , .. , ... y. '.l'he a.:dfstic 2.nd reli~i">ue pers:,ectives of1-,-r.n-
il de2.lit~ ,•·ill r:c .!:e ~-t .. oEe:ibl e :!'o:i! tbe .!me~ice..n to overc01:1e the utilitaru.~ 
nstinct e which s'J.·:-_">r e:::: .:.n.r ~on~ine bi s soul; ::-nc! t'h.,.,t 1~ t he !'irst 1_1i-m.t1v 
rte:, on the rod t -, ~- e . devel op)!!ent of morality. In t b.e future 1"9&ll~r e!':o:t 
~n r•i!l !"i~e ~- ,~ ,:e.i n contr a l of the utilized teeaeures of the sp1r1 t., P.. th 
mul de,,elop ne~. ~O!::r:l\."!.n i t,ie of t be soul out of the e;ree.t artistic &nd re.11-
1ous t ra .. --f,:, r .. ~cti on f t e resul tant :~ixt,1re :>f r aces, ,":!le rea.s in the ~a~~ ii 
organic n'-'l. t t . nce e- ::-n.ti !~eche nica l ::-:>tions serv!d 2.s r.?.ec!::!.a f'Jr the cre!:lti v _ .. ,p-
lse, . ethe r ~l stice l l J : ~usic~lly, or poeticall7, the future ~111 disco'ti-e: 
be ertist r..-J:.-:.-!r.i ne • rin "'i !'~lly -1t h ·li,r1n~ peo-ple and emplOl'ing them e.e ).1te 
F.teria l i n thE:: r:reati on oi' ner: r el i i ous and ..rtistic forl:ls, in en %.rt ?m.ch 
he.11 be mo "'n s: "u'he .. r"· of She:_:,ing HUP1.e.n1 tl'• 
P Ot t•.> Hell er, P:?"o::' . o.t ~"I~ehington U., says: 11 !!o1ze_!,)fel I E rne.~ter t:'ork, 
:!.n-Idet'.l.11 · ,.. i r..stinot ·1:!. th c p r ophetic eense of h~e.n. cest:!.ny. Some, ti$: m 
eroic l ~~ors of ~~~ h~ve cri ~nled his epiritual ~in"- ~o!rer. The ~b1t 1~t,1~= 
11 htt t o •~re di ~t~nt; lof ty; -1thal definite, objectives need revivin..t:.t.In ~ 
~mpantly utilita~ien e~~ Hol2~pfel ppears to m4ny ~e the ~ess1P.h !~r ~~n1 £ 
eo.dened B!)i ri tu .l i ty. He cert~inly is one great e:'t.ponent o:! the diff'icul:i of 
ein5 h r:!R.n." · .j,, 
Benec.etto Cr~ce.; 18 "' ... - ) 11 J.n Araur-.:ent .:.~ainst P-1.storicel !:et~1 
~ce is ::. E!:e~tic, reta in1nf' ~e h:ts only link with hi~ ne.tive C2.tholi il.ig-
n 1 te tre.di tion:tl cult of 1e2-""?lin: e.nd bee.uty. " F~r us:, libere.lim d:,!Jrf°mt 
:rtM:n to the bur~eo!sie ?r to ny other eccnaay; it )?8rta1n£ to the 1 
ul and to its profound needs; it has no economic qu~11tiee end or1s1ne. e1 
!'re, :!.nete~d, morel rel1~1ous ones, 2.nd to ex~ress 1 t · ll in one 't!'ord, it s t 
dern forJ of Ohri et1an1ty ( and here Hezel \'!"P..s right). Ohrietien1ty- is be 
h solute religion1 , the one thet is capeble of being refined by th~-.ight, t 
ich can never be rent from the hu.~en hee.:ct.• •-
= H.~.Oarr ~n Croce: 11 The whole force of Croc~•s ~olemc e-1nst~ell , 
:.n conceived e s & ~~e fo=:n of end to be rtu!lked r.ith a:::t. nd philosoph~ 
Ae final triad, ie the.tit ie eseent1elly the conce~t of a t~~necendent 
~tan 1mceneht life. ~or thio reason end no~ for any irreverent reasonaJ,e 
e~~·tfl!~~o~ and relega~ee it t~ m-pthology. Reli~ion is ~n 1~,erfect end 
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sture ~.ttempt to present rell.!ity, find it must therefore yield its place ,.to 
,h1loaophy. The gre~t phi lo~o~hical t zk hefo:re uz todcy, O:roce tells us, ie 
the ce,s:tine: off of th4>s \"'Om-out u r1aent, ~ncl. this •111 be [llccom,?;>liehed by 
the rejection of the concept of c. philocophy of bisto~y 3nd its reple.,:,e-.nent 
T!ith tfle concept -::,f history s 1denticP.1 'll'lith philocor,hy. 11 
. I ~ 
J !!!les a r·vey Rob±nso;,. 11 T e A= e "Jf' S\.-1.r Gl'isee" There ere still mPny r.~r-
bor Hite P.nc,lent t ~ P.t e fo~ !!!1-re.cles(as found in the Bible) .• The 1:1':>dern-~.de 
"l"'0rker invokeg neithe~ Qod. nor the devil. He 1m h'.lll!°?le in ~he f ece of t1i!i7myst 
er1es rhich co:1front h.i!:1. 1' ow1 cience !! e.y be def:iaed. P.s our preoent body .~f 
:.tn'Or.le~e of rh • t ev e:r k :!. ncl. 7hich na.s been accumulated :!.n a scientific sff~it. 
~o":'1 the older holy .. :~n ~.nd s chole:-s assur:1ed t hat the beet wortln?hile thin~s 
nad elreac'.~ be~ .iscove::!."ed o.nd r.. et dor.n either in the Bible, '.>r by .!rts tle, 
who2e t~·ork s c n ti tutec! ·! r th. 13th centu:oy thinkers a sort of inspire oey 
of infor::!"tion. \''hi ch they 1.--d t :,· t"",c ... el)t 11 ~e the Bi 'ble. The, £'.> -h~ to in :r:,re 
both en~ :-11. ~e the_ :::le rer, i.."'1.1t they i'el t b~und by the in:formei.tion ?:h!~ hey 
cont .ined. I n ~hort ., th~;;- :!"e lied chi efly on f.u thority ~nd cedice.ted th e lve~ 
t:0 explc.inin.., t;he ~ "ient t.ii~ i:>ooke r ther tru-.n 1nveetie~t1n ... thet1. n Li:i::,r,;on 
!·eys ·:1 n e..;:tne: _ 2 _,h ~1•·icr l eltic-t ence ~.s 2. tin y e:;tg ~.no h ie -Ol"[::>ns ... :II, ... ~t ~-:: 
t. ~hll)rt time in hte ri t h.er • s- -:•o~ • ecul. r ities -of fish. !!e ::.-eta ine: t 11~ 
"' uscles · t:> ~- !!: :;- t 1 or ?_-:>ve hie et:! rE:. ~!e neve,: ~et over ·oe:!. n"' en :ni __ -: ~ 
E!O •• e of tll'= rrorrt :r.1 :ir~~:f' '.!E: of t he !) s t bc.,re 'been c:!l.e to t!le f2.i lure t~~o.., 
ni ze our celvee :i s !:tni ::~.ls . u . 
. =" t i. .'. ce .. .: n •.. ·,;:, .. 1~69- ) 11 Ai'"'t ::,nd T' e :?r~let:-,?'iet11 ~e oonoe:!. 'U'e f 
:-el 1 n ,,s "n ., 1r•,1.-.1'b1e· o1::n1, r esent i n ~redi en11 of 2. life~the..t ie vit,e, nd 
u :'borne "oy ::.~e:.·e - .. c".:.r er.".: , :- 'f-:>rce , -.:'ich c nnot 'be fetched U.) fo~.-..r; ~!iec-
tion, not h1 "'.;cherl tt1 f.-,r!r· 1 · s , but ~hich etrdjiu benea th the t:>'ljP..11 ty o :!.fe 
.,D i t s: c .r 1· . l' ••••• Ohur ch Pnd tlleology rJP~y se.t i s fy th'lse '!!h ~ i1ave :z: l~ed x-
thair li vec, ~ · :~ ,: C yin , "'ec?l2n1 c, l doctrine e.1,o· t e Beyond, will ~ice. 
=ut they ,;-•h~ • _ . livin.:: Ln :!:. ct tr:-.1.te t he :!ut •. re over, neec tbe st ron- z .1th 
i n t . E' f!"l ' . f r~e ... :,f life, n~1 ::.1eed the contc.ct i th ::iysteri•"US U."lde?"c· -rent 
gf 1 t ll : t!lA :.:· _ter y of Li f e. '!'hey need t ~ h~ve e f rank relt.tion to tl!."lf .,_"'n-
k •• 'lu::1, .c,,')r fro . :i.t:? •-:-o:r.b :::hPll t he future be born. !or 11 I care let tne-_ro-
let2.ri n ieh~o ": hi?n. e l ! un•?i t for the :lr'ld1.•.,;,tion o'! ne?..• thee.tricP.l ef :feots, 
rovidecl h m, .•. e f r i t b~ d .-.. •i ne the rti stic r,cnsequc:nces o:f' his d ist.M;c-
tiven s :,f " · ~'"'.ct r , r.n,. ~~'c.'!:i1•\.; the very~_ay o..!'i_ht ~d brilliant end 'l:':orth l . 
inc f 'Jr the . -n;,:-. II 
-~,,z,,, 
The V-e::-y 3.ev. ·.:~i 11:!..~.:1: :Et. ! ?1=:-:e , 11 Quo T encl11c.1.1s1' ----" The !!!oc.e rn !l!Sn 'b~J_~_~vee 
11 s eiit E(lne , nd ;oeE ??:>t ue.nt a ~teeper._ There will b e 2. risinz B.::.P,1-n.ilf""'t-l'.c,ii• 
ltoria l ~~it~~isa, a s t here cl w~y~ is r✓hen the saints ~ake the~eelveelrie~ 
r e.l nut£ • c ... 11 D-:=s~ thou think "oece.use thou rt virtuoue, there ehall § no 
ore c _es an( a leY11 ?Je ~ nt a nw !=teform2.tion, en the lines of Ere.B!:lUSu llOt 
f Luther n :;_ C~l vi n . It ~111 be neither fund-o::ne r,te.lietic nor ::~crdemieffi, 'bu 
t ?rill re t on !.\lyetiaism., ,:-•hich me .ns the practise of the !?reser.ce of God, 
.nd on r e.tional i sr::i, ,'l'h1ch me:.!nE confi•:ence in science. t':e shall '!l~er ~ket iv:11 
eace ~1th ~u r sel ve£ until ~e get a reli5!on ~f this ki:cd; for the cc1eff1f1c 
ode of thin" !.ng is ooalting i n like c.n 2t ::~oepllere, ~nd tre..u i tior.a.1i s-::. -r.11:L 
i s ht s loe1ne battle if it tries to resist !t. In ~Y opini~n, +-he ty~1~~~~ 
f the future ?Till be " protes ... ant, but a Proteste.nt of e. !!C!l:lrcely recoc..n ... 2.b 
1,e.n . · 
. -J #. • Y!. Sh .. 1.1 Man, so::ie Tendencies of Contempors.%y Oiunese Phi loso~hy, __!l2.:q,~al 
d1'.1lo~ophy, Vol. XXV, !Jo. l9) 3e:,,t ., l~, 1928, P. f;O8: 11 .\ youna reve'"'lutioni 
s--sung: . I fieht e.lone; e.n~. ;,-in or sink, 
! need no one to make me free, 
I want not c.Tes,~s Christ to think 
That he ooul d ever i e for me. 
f 35. 
Such 1s the bw::anized. reli:.;1on t>f" todey. Confic.'lenoe in ::1an 1£ greo.ter '\:h21.n 
confidence in Iie~,,en. Self rel1ence 1.~ ::,-re~ter th!.11 rel1. ~.nce o~ 3::>c!. !'ile 
t'l'o-hAnded :;1 1:ac.l o;,1, th r:, • l'n.1 n '!ls:' ~ lrea.d.i bec?~e lord ~f the uni verse; he 
cannot but hon'J!" ,11r.:self." 
n f ··:i Pi•of, ":'!ra.1-Jott . Jo1i r n .. l o:r P':11. lOco:phy, Vol XXVI, No. 5: Pro •,.e ott 
propooes to vie1:." aod t:1.B tl e lie;ht of 1:.1odern l:n-J-r.rled~e, 2.£ 11 thet force, . l!rs l·, 
ow~r, or QO: e~h~t o~her tl~n ou ~~lvss, ~ut of •~ich r.e ~ur~elve2 ~e al~o 
e. !)ttrt, tb~t !n/ :=::>i ~es to :-i..;ht ..,.-:>l., sne _s. 11 .1r fo?' evil, ~e 1.1:::r.iseed. it e.lr't s. 
tempora?'y ->bnor :.:' , i t y o 1 the :,,: rt "!. t!l.e I?ei t:,." 
YX~~ ~.,elix --~- er, 11 T~,e Et 1 o!'l,l l>ro· le:c11 , J'ou:r~..e.l of' .P:k-.!l~sop'hy, Vol., AXVI, 
~o. 5, Feb. , ·5e, 1?"9: 11 ~'J~ ~ but C'Jn eived "Jf Q.S n 1n f1T::Sl1te QOC1.c.t:, :X"' _ 
2,!)1 ri t u l · :>r.Eld.C, :ic. h - h • . .,, n i ":,I';.! 'V -:\.,. .l on :se his ~i ri t !!.l e :!. de ~~ nf. n-
t1f1. ed ':"'i t . n o_ J,h ::'e l..:>l e.d:::. ir· indi....,,. cu::-1 i s ~ ... t 2. crec.ture :,f 2-od: . .it 
a conr.ti tu .. t :::!;" G"'c.a ,h.""1 Vi '!'l$ -~ ~~ c e~:?S.l";,' .and 1 11C:i e:., eneP:ole :function 1:i t~ 
, ... c.l c~?l":ll ~'! t 1-:.e .:1..v:.ne ... hole - ~n ob ject ! .. ,e v2lue ;-•hi. ch i e not ... e!:e
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r ae:1':Je1· -:,_ hw: n e"Jci et y "'E' -rct~ l:y consti t-:it ed, ~ut s P. :r.em'ber of tl-l .. t~ G.'.>-
ciety of hi,::h , vrn ··he ?~Ot'"· _ e~~:Pect h.·1 . . :.,:n 2oc1 ety 12 but ?n i m_,erfect ~Ji.., • • 
'Flhio:::1 t't:'o i d ~B ">f tl-,c'i ,: !"e in e·r ry r espect? 7:h1.c':1 oilP.11 we cho:>se ea t he 
. ot;.;, 
- '>rt a .ti~f.,in~ .or 0111~ ir:!. t :i l needs? I f :,_Jhi lo~o~ere ,:-ould effect a clos er . 
I 
bumon·· o .. th? 1~ht :, thP~e i r- no dtJu"bt that tr.ei·G'l' r.enks ':lll'01J.ld b e ,.;ree.tl~elle 1 
b t i t 1 t , h -fl' 1..,, .o. +. ti .,. - 11 1 .-:-L- - .. u , s e, :t:.o:: :r,er.>:>-~ "re ~ :-.:uc &%!'1! ~ o.u .,::-us ?"-.;, w.no -Y n phi{~-So::,m 
. ..... 
?n~D,?l"-bo~. c tii r e l "'.cwing i n ::. hi l0A0!)hy. ~._,,.o ter.~i m':ls? · .. hither ~re we ..;01n0?, 1 
t 1'.e '!Uel?·•ion every -::>n eot-thintins ?, n ,:,rill ae.ic. To -v.n.e.t will philosop'Stc:"" e,.>ec•. 
ulp.tion le _y ·,net ~e i ts fruits? I 
Uc 
~ ~e ort of t he aetb Annual Ueeting of the Eaetern·~1vision o! the 
!~erican Phi losophic~l ~e 0 oci tion, held e t the Uni~ereity of Pen~sylvnn1e, 
-~ December ~7-29 , leBB, · V-'ill hel , 2.11sr:re~ this question. Re2ph ~. a1~we c scribe~ 
... ~-it Pe follo~s:" The ~r oceedinfe did not evoid co?:'.:lon, but none th~ less lo::.:ent 
. •'-"-able,faultc. Too M ny o! the re~ders ove:etepped ~,?~inted t1:e limits to ab".le 
the patienoe of the audlbtors, to invede the prero ;, t1vee of the succeeson~ sin, 
.,.,,1,:1_ 
diecouraee diecuseion. Too much of the d1soue~ion res~bled eucces~ive eoli 
:~nada. ~ew issues ~ere really joined, or argued thro~h t~ 
~ ~y. furtberance of eolution. Too m~ny whose eX!)resa1on r ~uld heve been ~f intE 
ert 
~referred to remain silent. The "eym~os1P." resembled nothing lee£. xle of 
-~-
the contributors h~d s een, Pnd consequently none could refer to, t be am,tttr1bu 
L --.,., 
tions of bi s f ello~s . Eecb r.r,efined the qt s tion ~ro~?sed ~ccordtng to hi£ om 
~ 
BY!eet "!"ill. Conseq,,.1ently l i l t -!l e !~eetine a inds. To~ 1,.tt l e time time '!"~S avei 
A . 
~Ile f'lr pe~~ona l dienu ~~i on pe.rt fr~m t he fom&l seag!~n. TheEe ~er~r£1~ 
t ently C,; l led t o or der ~t ~n ll'l'!.'l!' 12.t er than th:.?.t a ppo 1.nted, e.nd. were conee-
(lUentl~r overc::o-?• 'c:! l!C:. ~-.-1",i1 ::1e:teri s.l:.. It ,.s oubtful '7hether e.ny of thee 1'4fect1: . 
iB 'r.'1thout ?."~:::ed1· . 11 -·11et e l" ?.,.Y!.ything \"'Orthu:hile i s f.l' OC">?'.:lplished e t S'I.\Ch1:17et1 
!.s e. questi 'ln . ( J-::>urn~l c f l.,hi l ~SO!,::?h 7, Vol. XXVI, no. 5 , Feb ., ~e, 1929) 
~ 
'the !)-:Js1 t ·· v ene ,, ~nd zres.t cor.1f'lrt f'onhtl i n the c.oct -rinee of the Bible, -~ ~,,'!Ir a~~i n st t l1e i n,· er -i :ii t e, ,.,~.:,1e1 ~ d ne:!~.t1 ,, e t 'heories of t he ph!loeopher s , 
..P~ 
1 s t:1 • .;,L1""•l'ent ::.t :n ~e to ?'!l e ;i10 ::.1~~e- b een l'e~red i n ~n orthodo::!: Cl'lr1 s t 19.n 11~me 1 1 ...,_ 
nd the ~er f e=tnees 
sence!:1 or n t 1·rc · ~ ·t.h.e onll t l' '.le ::,-ui de i.n :.?et t e :rs :iert:.1n1nr£ -to 'the eou.l. 
-d,.-
'.'!e do not fe~.r h im. Se i c fun~ ... .!'?ent l ly op oseo. tp O:hr i st191nity, ~nd hie t heo-
ri es '!"111 _o k i nto 
I'\/ 
. rat ee the hi · s of 
. 
t estio ~i ct u ree ~f 
t he av~r~i e ~- .. 1 ~t ! en ~i nd t c t he extent t hat ~?t e~f~-~e-
d-.1.ck . iie ·•eP. es i nt ere~t i ne; n ri-:tt.,i ,,es of and dr a':'.." :!c..:c.-
bi s !)et i dol, or, t t h e lea.st, excites ma.n's cul":!. .. stJy by 
-.;;. 
a clever V · !;;l,\enesE end i ndefin1-tenes $ o:! style, but thR.t is e.11. His t:il.eor.!es 
111 not t. :_:1.ke root i n the he -""'t of I r.n a s does .,_he Chr1st1P.n rel12:1on, e-1nce 
he,- c-.r e "t)A.eed. o:n r e:?.eon and =onsen..u e~tly rel2.ti ve. The Out-~nd-ou t l"'hi:to':o,&hi 
hould, t herefore, m ke no mor e i ~~ression on the battle .ents of Oh~i9t£~1ty 
han Judaism, Conf ucienism., or. Buddhiem.. 
Butthou~h ~hilo 2o~hy itself is not to be feF~red, ,the p::cotise ;r~re 
i-1' 
ns ~under the p iee ~f Ohriet1Erll truths i s most 
. . t 
d estr-i.1ct~..tl:- to Ch r1 st1!.l'.n1 ty. 
~ 
pf \!hie 
If euch ~ tiise~.es iz n:>t o?refully :rue~ded !?.:e.in£tt, it r.!11 grc.due.J.ly,'lorrl!!]t 
-I. .l&cO.'} 
the very --oul o! Chricti:i:!ni 1iY, 9..Tld ohoT.' very f~ 011twe::id s!snd ~efo?'e the in-
1':'l!rd corruption 1!: co~plete. _,, 
· 1i~t if' .. ore d:~ncer ouc., bottle of poi::-'l:i l n.bell ed "poison", or 
-'· : bottle :a. e l lea~. 11 :uc;~.r ':!~.ter", to ,--:11ch ~ -drop or trio :,f pi:>ison ha.::: beer. 2.d&-
ded? :!ho 1 £ more to 
i-n your ~ Prd, or ".;l'1e :9e:-eon --11-, :,,~aes :!s y?ur fl"i end ':'nll in l"es.l i t:,, '!."iiehee: t o ·-:rine y,,, notb ?tS • ,t t rou1>l e !':!nr1 •i 12fortune. T~~~1"' eic:,lune: the t'i.i!i' l"ence 'be-
t1'een tr,.1e ,1,1. o~o .. hie e:> ~ul e.t :!.on gnd modern rel1~1'lus liberPl i:::tl. Theftf rat 
"'e no . to he ou r ri · 1;e-rmi ned -~oe ::>nd '."."e e.re p'"'epa.red. to meet i te onE,1.-u:hts, 
°b'Jttae l tter ~1-. s , \ "lcl':!T -tne !)retense cl! :n"r?aonizinz Ohri ti n truth ,, 1th 
teientific di~c?v~ries ~nd 9~iloso~hy, relin .uiehed everyth1n~ di ~tinct iv;J~f 
0 ~ • 
Chrh::bi""n t :,. !~e .,~ the cut the .:1ear1~ of Ch:-sit:!.:i..nity !'nd. "'i shee to be c=:.lle=' . . -~ Chri~t "'.n . He h~ .... r ~~nc o ?l'!d '!"cri:.t ure, the ~~rtre£'5' ~'! O~d , '='"nc. he.~ fled. in 
needle .. e ::,:.ni c ·i;o 1:he ,,,.,en 1 unfortified !)l e.in!? of e ,,a:,.1e, n tu::el reli: !'l:i, 
only to ·f.'e ?~ •. o : n e,1,; ey v i ct i m of bie o~rJonent3 l 7inz i n v- 1 t there. 
-=i~li::_·101,.s 1,.be:?=' li~m ne =-1! n~t : e in°1n~ere in itself, if it so 
w:!c. 
,~,1erti ~eo it ~ .. ro _'t""'r~ to the '.':'o:rld, 1),J.t ,~hen it '!. s !.)ree.ohec 'by _inieterc ho 
c 11.:-. t o :.>-~{1-:h the '!lord of God, it 1.t? d i sb.o.:.1e .. t, cii gbon"Jr~.ol e; ant= 
ounterf ~iti ns, SU.ch~ Jer ~on h~s rcce~Aed the theo:?'ies of ~hil~8h; 
~d ic either ashP? ed to . 
0 
., ,,.,...... 
,;, "isnes t o ml-].~e u ee the ... ,, -,d n--~1e of hri&tia ni ty to s::,ree.d his ... l Fe vi~s. 
~ 
If e. men :-:?i1?rep!"esQnts _:lrod.uct in the 1,t.,.sinee2 !"o:rld., he -r-ill "bE 
Ao--
2 ·ne "'iY fine .end i mpri so?11tient, if cau . bt; s o any pe.stor of a n orthc 
··htJ 1~ inclined tow rd lib er,=lism, tiiust resign his che.r i e if ;_t-ho.1: 
to h1meelf F-lnd the '!l'lck o,.,er l7h1ch h.e has been ple.ce4. 
-.c-< 
In tryitlS to remove fro:-:i Ohriet1R.n1 ty e,,erythil1e; t h""t is ~b! ~~tec.'I. 
o by scientists, the liber~l!st oribes the eneey by those ~onces~ions ~h1cb 
he enemy most desires. 
f 
ct.n be !l'.l c-:,~~a:r,.!'0?:11 ae uet,,,~ · n the one rho P-do9te r eason e.s his c:r~ 21J1,J. 
~ni him ~ho ~~ses hi £ i~i t h nc coc ~lete +.:rust on t he reve~l ed 7ol'd. o~ God • 
.i.Ut 
!!o r.i.an c n s er ve t .. o . !>,:;terz11 ! I t ":;' s t ·either 1,e the Tr1,.1ne G:>d or the idol £ 
~ t he "'Jhilo o · ,.e :t"s . . -
w/1 
Philocoph~· ~e;,s , 11 ':r:>r k out "· oonc e1,t ior .. ot God. :tor youreel:f', nd. % r.11 
_,fve you a certn1u or.1ount of s e l f - :t""ti 1d 'a ction, 6ur1ns 
thinker. 
God c . s , 11 Believe in ~e, 'Jr t h e reve .. l ed t.'Jord, e.nd ! ~r-111 ·1 r y0.1 
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